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AlexanderSays

Commies Double

N. KoreanUnits

No Evidence Now
Of Any Imminent'
Attack Against UN

LONDON, May 28. (P)
Lord Alexander, Britain's de-

fense minister, today said
Communist forces in North
Korea have been almost dou
bled since the cease-fir-e talks
began last July.

lie tatd the Communlit forces
now are not far short of one mil
lion men comparedwith Just over
600.000 lastJuly. He added that the
reinforcement were mostly Chi
nese.

"The Communists forces have
taken fun advantago of the lull In
the fighting to reinforce, reorgan
ize and rcnequlp their armies," he
told the House of Lords.

"At the same time the enemy's
strengthIn armor and artillery has
steadily mounted and they are be-

lieved to have over 500 tanks and
self-propelle- d guns," Alexander
said.

"There have been large Increas-
es In the numbersof ft

and anti-tan- k guns, heavy mortars
and field artillery and rocket
launchers have also madetheir ap-

pearance."
Alexander said that despite the

air superiority of the U.N, the Com-
munists havebeen able to build up
large stocks of supplies In the past
10 months.

"There has been a marked In-

creaseIn the size of the enemyair
forces which have about 1,800 air-
craft compared with some1,000 air-
craft last July," said Alexander.

"About 1,000 of these are Jet
fighters, most MIG-15s- ."

As for possibility of a sudden
Communist attack, Alexander said:

"There la no evidence at present
of an Imminent enemy attack, but
with their reinforcements the Com-

munists are now In a position to
launch a major offensive with little
warning and could maintain theIni
tial pressure of the attacks for
some time.

"The United Nations forces have
not been Idle during the last 10

months. The resultof operations
has been that the United Nations
has air superiority over the im
mediate battle nrea."

B-- 36 EXPLODES

IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 28 (fl
A giant B-- exploded and

burst Into Damesas it hit a run-
way at Carswell Air Force Base
here at 12:05 p.m. today.

Dark blue smoke billowed
Into the sky and flames spread
about the crash area.

A witness said hethoughtone
wing exploded and then the
fire began.

First Dial
PhonesAre
Now Installed

Big Spring got its first dial tele
phones late Tuesday and all In-

struments to be installed in the fu-

ture will be of the dial variety.
There's stlU a slight hitch, though.

You can't use tire dials yet.
John B. Moore, local managerfor

Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, said the dialed Instruments
are being Installed now to elim
inate the necessityof adding dials
to phones when the city la cut
over to full dial operations. No date
has been set for the switchover.

Three dial phones were installed
lateTuesday, and Installers were In
structed to Install only dial-typ- e

telephones Wednesday and in the
future.

Moore warnedsubscribers against
attempting to use the dials or "play-
ing with them" while using the
telephone. Movement of the dials
will interfere with the telephone
circuit, he said. The instruments
will be operatedmanually. Just like
otherBig Spring phones.

The local manager said be Is
preparing a progress report on con
structlop of the dial system here,
He expects to have the report ready
for presentationto the city com-
mission at Its meeting next Tues
day.
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Two delegates to the Texas Democratic convention In San Antonio exchange blows after part of the
delegation bolted and left the meeting to hold a rump teuton. The Loyal Democrats walked out be-
cause they wire opposed to the majority which favors Gov. Allan Shivers' plan to ssnd an unlnitruct-e- d

delegstlonto Chicago. The fight was cauted when a bolter attempted to take Tarrant County's
bannerwith the walk-ou- t group. The fight was broken up shortly after the picture was taken an the
banner stayed with the Convention Hall delegation. (AP Wlrephoto). '

NEW AID CUT

VOTED DOWN
WASHINOTON, May 28 OR

The Senate today rejected, by
a 41 to 31 vote, a further

dollar cut In the $6,900-000,0-00

foreign aid bill.
Neitherside In the sharp con-

troversy on trimming the aid
program had been sure In ad-

vance how the vote would go.

GOPTussleIs

RuledStrictly

As PartyFuss
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, May 28 UV-T- he dispute
over er delegates Is
strictly a party fuss and outside
Its Jurisdiction, the TexasSupreme
Court ruled today.

The Court split, 5-- on the ques-
tion.

Actually the Court had ruled
against the Elsenhower faction's
claims last week, but Its reasons
were not given until the opinion
was filed today.

Texas Republicans In convention
at Mineral Wells yesterday made
the wrangle Just what the Court
said it had to be under new and
oM Texas law: a party matter to
be settled by the party.

That led to a split convention
and a rump session by the Elsen-
hower people.

The opinion confirmed a for-
mer state Supreme Court decision
which held that former statutes
decreed lntra-part- y wrangles were
not matters for the courts to rule
on.

Elsenhower Republicans had
asked the Court In effect to nullify
Taft conventions held in Dallas,
Fort Worth, Austin, Houston, Cor-
pus Christl and Galveston.

The Elsenhower people had call-
ed those conventions "holt, rump
or Just plain fake " Taft people
said tho Court had no power to
rule. They wanted the Court to tell
the secretary of atate not to file
delegate lists from those conven-
tions with the GOP organization.

Last week the court said no. To-
day It said why.

Nobody can deny the people of
Big Spring and Howard County the
right to participate in the area's
cloud seeding program, except the
people themselves, Sam Allen of
Lamesa,manager of the West Tex-
as Weather Improvement District,
said here yesterday.

Allen's continent cameIn answer
to a question as to what bearing the
reported action of the directors of
the Howard County Farm Bureau
in declining to support the project
would have on the proposed precip-
itation increasing activity.

"None at all," Allen bad answer-
ed, "If the people of Big Spring
and Howard County want to con-
tinue their participation.There are
a number of members of the How-
ard County Farm Bureauwho have
enrolled their land in the program,
and alnce I have been in the coun-
ty I find a great many more are
Interestedand will enroll."

Allen then went on to explain that
the West Texas WeatherImprove-
ment District is a corporation with
a charter granted by the state,
and that Howard County Is a part
of this corporation. The corporation
will continue to operate,he said,
and cloud seeding; activities wiS be
continued.

lie pointed out that yesterday the
area generators were In operation
and he anticipated they would be
continued last night. He described
the early yesterdayafternoonoppor-
tunity for seeding as good, and was
tUU In Big Spring to watch the
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and forces out the Texas State Republican
Convention at Mineral Wells to hold their meeting a block down the street Both meetings will

delegatesto the Party In Chicago.The bolt cameafter a vote against
a proposal to override the committee report kicking the Elsenhower majority out the
state (AP w '' V

AFTER RIOTOUS

Feudin'TexasPartiesSend
Two GroupsEachTo Chicago

PeopleAre TheOnesTo Back

CloudSeeding,Allen States

By MARTHA COLE
MINERAL. WELLS. Tex.

Texas Republicans and
Democrats, busy for months in
lntra-part-y family fights, have put
two shows each on tho road.

Each party is sending two sets
of delegates to the national con-
ventions in Chicago. Each party
is badly split in Texas,

Republicans splitover Sen. Taft
or Ohio and Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower.

Democrats split over the party
loyalty pledge
leader Gov. Allan Shivers opposed
tho pledge and wanted an unln-struct-

delegation to the
National Forces

of the Loyal Democrats led by
FaganDickson of San Antonio and

moisture-lade-n clouds build up in
the north and late in the
afternoon. "Those clouds can't es-

cape the effects of our generators,"
he said, "There's going to be good
general showers over this area "

Allen expressed surprise at the
action rumored to have been unof-
ficially taken by the Farm Bureau
directors, "in iew," he said "of
the wonderful support and

cloud seeding projects have
from farm bureauselse-

where " At the same time he point-e-d

that there is nothing either
official or binding in any farm bu-

reau action, cither for or against
the project. The West Texas Weath-
er ImprovementDistrict is in no
way officially with any
farm bureau group "We Just sim-
ply work in very close

almost everywhere as good
friends," he said

The WTWID manager aaid he
had talked with enough Howard

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals the pe-
riod ending at 8 a in. Wednes-
day: 2.351,200 (all from wells).

Maximum safe withdrawal
rate under presentconditions:
3,000,000 gallons dally,

SupportersBolt

CONVENTIONS

former Rep. Maury Maverick of
San Antonio Insisted on delegates
pledged to support the party

To be seated at the July con-
ventions are 38 Texas Republican
delegatesand 52 Democratic dele-
gates.

The Liberals ledbyMaverick and
Dickson walked out of the Demo-
cratic convention at San Antonio
without asking a vote, They knew
they were hopelessly

They held a rump meeting
and declared they were the "real
Democrats" because they took the
party pledge.

The official breakup among the
Republicans occurred when the
Ikemen stomped out of the Taft- -

farmers and ranchers, and
Dig Spring and Coahoma
men to him that the sen-

timent of the majority of the peo-
ple favors the cloud seeding pro
gram. He said he had also been
assured somo farm and ranch
leaders that an organization will
be formed here for the purpose of
raising the balance of the funds
needed to continue Howard County
in the project untU April 1, 1053.

Allen was accompanied to Big
Spring by Maurice Forsyth, a rep-
resentativeof Dr Irving P. Krlck's
Water ResourcesDevelopment Cor-
poration. They spent most of the
afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
mercetalking with peoplewho have
voiced an Interest In giving their
support to the project.

Ike Duo To Receive
All Conn. Delegates

HARTFORD, Conn.
Republican administration

leaders unanimously predicted to-

day that the state's te

to the national convention
would support Gen. Dnigbt Elsen-bowers- fo

a man,
There was no question about 20

of the delegates chosen at yester-
day's stateconvention, Two others
declined to say for whom ,tbey
would ole, but there was strong
Indications they sided with the
majority.

W.
Berlin

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
BERLIN, (IP) Communist EastGermany tightened Its

squcczo on blockade-threatene-d Berlin another notch today,
Orderswent out to Red police to shoot to kill anyonecaught
without a proper pass in tho Iron Curtain's new three-mil-e

no-man-'s land along tho WestGermanborder.
The shootingorderwas tho latest in a series of revengo

moves against tho Bonn alliance with tho West.
It all but scaledoff tho former capital, which
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dominated conventionhere chant
ing, "We want fte,"

They Joined their exiled cohorts
the Elsenhower delegstes dis

qualified by the State Executive
Committee Monday and again by
the state convention in a rump
convention across the street.

The Taft facUon named an un--
instructed delegation, but 35 were
known to be for Taft and three for
Eisenhower for President.

The Elsenhower convention In
structed 33 for Elsenhower and
five for Taft. They argued for 45
minutes before deciding on the
Elsenhower instruction.

They were In a fighting mood,
anyway.

Malcolm McCorquodale, Houston
attorney who was the Elsenhower
convention chairman, declared be
had the word their caaewould be
taken to the Republican National
Committee.

He said Sen. Henry CabotLodge
of Massachusetts sent word he was
"thoroughly disgusted with the
Republican State Executive Com-
mittee in Texas" and was calling
on the national committee "to turn
this thing Inside out."

Back in Taft convention hall.
Henry Zwclfel, national GOP com
mitteeman from Texas snd state
Taft campaign director, charged
that Lodge had an organization "of
New Deal Democrats trying to
cross party lines for the purpose
of taking over a conservative Re
publican organization In Texas.'

That was the basis of the reason
the State Execu
tive Committee gave for throwing
out Elsenhower delegations In 24
contested counties. They gave Els-
enhower people two of the contest
ed counties andsplit two.

Both Democratic factionsat San
Antonio claimed confidence in ulti
mate victory.

They faced a new aeriesof pre-
cinct and county meetings to be
climaxed by another state conven
tion in September. The Supreme
Court hassaid that convention may
have the last word on what elec
tors cast the state's Democratic
vote for President.

The Taft convention sailed
through Its meeting. Chairman
L. J, Benckensteln of Beaumont
rapped several times to call a,

would-b- e speaker out of order.
There were no protests.

A man played the organ while
the committees madetheir reports.
Delegates drifted out and by the
6 06 p.m. quitting time the ball
was only half-fille- d. Some 4,000 bad
filed In earlier during the day.

trembled in fear of a resump-
tion of the 1048-4- 0 siege.

The Russianscontinuedtheir ban
on Allied military patrols travel
ling the 110-ml- Derlln-IIelmste-

Autobahn, sole highway link be
tween the isolated city and the
West.

Regularcivilian traffic continued
to flow normally, but a new formu
la for transit visas adopted by the
Reds yesterday could choke off
traffic between West Berlin and
the Bonn republic at any time.

The Russians also let a Jeep-escort-ed

three-truc-k U.S. Army
convoy use the highway and an
American officer said: "Apparent-
ly they don't mind through trave)
but for some reasonobject to our
patrols going up and down 'their'
road."

In Paris the Blf Three Western
powers said they would regard ag-
gression against Berlin ai a threat
to their own security.

The new visa formula fears ud
an agreementbetween the Western
Powers and Russia which had al-
lowed West Berlin and West Ger
man authorities to Issue Interzonal
passesfor transit travel through
the Russian cone In either direc-
tion.

The mors had the foUowteir tie
Efflcancei

1. Every track driver. raDi-na-

employe, or canal bargt operator
traveling through the area la at
sail uennanysmercy.

2. The 2,200,000 West Berliner
can be virtually cut off from travel
Into or through the surrounding
Soviet cone.

Yesterday the Red German r- -'
gime cut all telephone service be-
tweenBerlin and theRussian sec-
tor, and soma long distance lines
to the West.

The visa formula requires aU
Germansto get an East German
permit'before steppingon the Rus-
sian zone soil which covers the 100
miles between Berlin and tbs West,
Commenting on the latest Red
moves, a senior Allied official
said:

"They have now arrangedthings
so that we have the alternative of
slowly watching West Berlin wither
away, put the entire place on the
dole (relief) or start up an airlift
(as was done In 1048-49- ). If they
claim the skies above their heads,
too. that's It."

The Communists apparentlyrea-
son that the Bonn pact throws out
the Potsdam agreement of 1945
which setup the rights West Berlin
enjoyed In Its relations with tha
West

Thousands of acresof farm land
across the northern half of How-
ard County soaked up from one to
four Inches of moistureTuesdayas
heavy downpours msde a substan-
tial dent in the drouth.

It was far from a "drouth-breake-r"

but reports were this morn-
ing that many farmers would be
able to plant crops on the strength
of the new moisture.

Pasturesand ranges,burned to
a crisp by many weeks of hot sun-
shine and dry winds, got a belated
boost from the rainfall.

From Big Spring southward,
however, the Tuesdaycloud har-
vest remained in the light shower
category.

Heavy showers ranging up to an
estimated two and a half Inches
swept over the Falrview and Lu-
ther communities north of Ble
Spring, while the big farming sec
tor around Knot to the northwest
reported an inch and a half, and
Vealmoor to the north had two
Inches,

Approximately one inch was re-
ported In the Richland community
to the northeast,with estimatesup
to four inches' further easton the
Cecil Walker place,

The E, T. O'Danlei ranch north
of Coahoma got good rains, with
estimatesranging up to three Inch-
es on some parts of the ranch.

Creeks in the northeastpart of
the county which had been dry for
many months were running "bank

MOSS. CREEK. TO
BE.OPEN.AGAIN
TO.FISHERMEN

Sportsmen can get their gear
readyfor resumption of fishing
at Moss CreekLake.

City commissioners Tuesday
the lake to fishermen

after Mayor G, W. Dabney re-

ported hearing anglerscom-
plain that the "big fish are
eatln the little uns." Fishing
had beenprohibited at the mu-
nicipal lake for approximately
a month.

The commission decided that
fishermen may again cast their
lines In the reservoir,starting
at 8 a.m. Thursday. Permits
may be secured at the city
haU or from Lake-Keep- er

Frank Covert,

City Approves

Dr. Pigord As

HealthDirector
Dr. Charles A. Plgford, proposed

director for the Mldland-Ector- -

Howard Health Unit, Tuesdayre-

ceived approvalof the Big Spring
uty commission,

lie must be okayed by the How

ard County Commissioners Court
and city and county officials In
Midland and Ector Counties prior
to appointment to the position by
Dr. George W, Cox, state beaMh
officer. Dr. Cox alreadyhas certi
fied that Plgford meets all Mate
Health Department requlremwris
for the work.

Dr. PJgford is a selatt frlw&wer the whatgM
nubile health work. A. aatlva nil hsalMlllM I

DownpoursDent
Drouth In Area

Mobile, Ala., ha received elamea
tary and high school educaUea Ja
Meridian, MJss,

The physicianearnedW M de-
cree at the University of Mlaal.
slppland his MD from tee Uni
versity of Tennessee. Heis a mem-
ber of the TexssStateMedical

the American Medical
Association, and is licensed by tha
Texas State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers,

A former city physician tor Tul
sa, Okla,, Dr. .Plgford also served
as city health officer at Sesgraves.
Texas, and was a public health
officer and station hospital com-
mandantduring six years with tha
Army In Worjd War II. While in
military service bo attained the
rank of colonel.

Dr. Cox. in a letter, to the Bin
Spring commission, said the phy
sician is available for appointment
to the health unit post
if be is acceptable to local officials
of the area. The nomination Is
expected to be submitted to other
city and county governing bodies
tms week.

full" with a moderate amount of
flooding In some spots.

Water was coursing over the
Snyder hlghwsy late Tuesday at
several "water gaps" and Wild
Horse Creek was up to the road
on the highway which connects
Coahoma with the Syder road.

Only light showers were report-
ed In the Coab6ma area, and a
mere .1 of an inch was gauged at
Moss Creek lake southeastof the
city.

The Weather Bureau in Big
Spring had gauged a total of .40
of an Inch by this morn nc.

Heavy showers also were report
ed over most of Borden, Dawson
and Scurry Counties,

Crop planting operations are ex
pected to begin almost immediate
ly in tha rain area.A few f srmers
bad plantedearlier on the strength
of light showers and drizzles, and
uese crops sre expected to get a
tremendous boost from the new
moisture,

Qeneral rains, eoverin tha en.
tire county as well as neighboring
counues, will be needed, however.
to put the area's agricultural in
dustry back on its feet.

On His Way Horn.
NEW YORK Chan-Cell-or

Dr, Leopold Flgl hasstarted
for home after a,visit of about two
weeks in this country.

FascismRises

As A Powerful

Italian Force

Mussolini Backers
Show Strong Gains
In Local Elections

By JAMES M.LON9
ROME, UP) Fiercely n

uonalist fascism, soaring In
new returns from last week
end's local elections, chalfon.
ed Communism todayas Italy's
secondstrongestpolitical
lurte.

The rapidly rising party is the
Italian Social Movement (ISM),
which believes la Mussolini's cor-
porate state la open defiance el
Italian constitutional baas e re-
surgent fascism.

It learned with the eHehari
Italian Monarchist party whose
prewar King played straight man.
for H Duce--te pull the blggett
surprise of the Sunday-Monda- y

elections in 2,400 Italian towns and
26 provinces.

While Premier Alclde 4e Gas
peri's Christian Dent
ocrat government majority Mm
was winning in Rome the biggest
prise the alliance
seized control of two rich eoBsota
tions,

The rightwiag hookup captured
both the provincial and dty eeua
ells of Naples, where NATO bead
quarters for Southern Xarepe it
located, and Bart, through watch
much VS. anas aid laaaela to
Italy,

As the yet eeaat neared eoau
pkUea, the Monarchists aba ware

te
pasted theau AWH Laara, pre
deat of the Monarchist party, tefe
graphed exiled Unheria
II la Fertagalt

"The greatvictory hi KaaUa and
Southern Italy has oeeaed a mra
road for victory la the ferthcetataf
BBuonai elections, we saan eea
Untie ... ia the assurance new
alreadywell founded that we aaaH
restore to Italy by demeeratie
means her Xing."

Some political observers said tike
Fascistswere only wing the Moa
archlsU to bttUd strenata.Da Ota
peri a few hours before tha electtea
warned mat the rightist alliance
could only lead the rovalWa ta
disaster.

Rome baskedla the kaaquflUty
of the government victory. Bat in
hotter tempered Naples, under tho
shadow of Vesuvius, worried police
banned a victory paradecalled by
wo .victorious
1st alliance.

RainsBlamed For
Two RoadMishaps

Tuesday rains the north a&4
northeastparts of Howard County
caused at least two traffic mis-
haps, the sheriff's departmentre
ported this morning,

No injuries were reported, but
vehicles sustainedsome damage.

Officers said a car occupied by
three men overturned about nine
and a half miles northeast'of town
on the Snyder road while attempt
Ing to make a quick stop andavoid
floodwaters flowed over the hlgh-
wsy at a water gap. The occupants
of the car were not identified and
their car had only slight damage,
ouicerssaw.

Another carcrashed into tha rear
of a pick-u-p truck driven by Ice-

land Wallace about 11 miles north
eastof town. Officers said Wallace
bad slowed as he approached lilgh
water across the hlghwsy. A trail- -

er bitch was knocked off the pick,
up, while the grill on the car was
damaged. The driver of the carwas
not Identified.

Profits . . .
WITHOUT YOUR
LIFTING A FINGER!

It totfaa holdfa O. & Arias X
DafanaaUoodx, tU tifht! llacauaa,
thanksto nw law, Umm bond
can now oontiuoa toaaraintacaat
after tbalrmaturity data) Tbara'a
nothing toatfii. nothing to do.&ia
kold your Seria K Bonds and la
tbamgo on making moaayiAnd
kaep buying mora bonda, through
tbacoprcolant, ajratamaticPayroll
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Big Spring (Texas)

RebekahsElectTwo New r

MembersAt MeetingTues.
If. T. and Ruth Walton were

elected to membenhlp trhen the
Die Spring ftebekahLodge UK met
TuesdayeveningIn too IQOF Hall.

The couplewill be initiated next
Tuesday evening.

The application of Irene Stevens
r read during the meeting.
Irene Gron was nominated for

noble grand, Judy K.hrar and
Lena Fays Frankswerenominated
for vice grandt. in other business.
The election will be held next
Tuesday,

Visits, GuestsMake Main
News In Lather Community

LUTHER, (Spl) VUlti and
gueata rnake the main newa In the
Luther community thla week.

The W. K. Hanion family visited
Mr. andMra. Charley Key In Veal-mo-or

Friday.
Hilly GIU formerly stationed at

San Antonio waa here Friday.
He and hie wife left Friday night
for Wichita Falla, hla new assign-men-t.

Mr. Dean Self Visited her moth-
er, Mra. It. M. Jones,In Colorado
City.

' Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Murray and
Charles visited relatives at Slpea
Spring the latter part of the week,
week.

Imogene Hydcn and A. C, Bur-
roughs of Spring were married Fri-
day afternoon.

Larry Wotf of Odessa vlaltedthe
Carl Lockharts

Mr. and Mrs. Van E. Owen
were in Denlson last week to at-

tend the graduation exercises,
Mrs. Carl Lockhart visited her

StudentsTo
Give Recital
Tonight

Mrs., 8. It. Gibson will present
her student in piano, voice, violin,
steel guitar, standard guitar and
accordlanIn two recital. One will
be held tonight and the other to-

morrow.
Both will bepresentedat the City

Auditorium at 8tlS p.m. and the
pubMe la invited to attend.

Appearing on the program to-

night will be Carol Ann Tatum,
Bobby Leatherwood, Martha GUck-ma- n,

Jlmmle Burk, David McCIan-aha-n,

Kay and Bobby Leatherwood,
Slasy Smith, Evelyn WUierson,
Gwen Proctor, Don Fuller, Janet
Kendrick, Pat Johnson, Shirley
Clawson, CharleaMorris, BUI Brad
bury, Ted Covington, Jane McFad-dl- n,

Annelle'Boykin. ,k

LesdaCoker, Elaine Rumll; Bar-

baraShields, Caroline Harris, Sue
parses, Homer WUkerion, Jerry
Boblnson, Nancy Glenn, Anna Bell
iane. Irl Rice, Glenday Adam,
Sherry Fuller, Helen Doaler, Jo-le- se

Meeki
--Wanda Smith, Rita Gal, Emma

Puga,J.C. Prevo, MarceUa.Gontal-le-s,

Carol Robinson, Mary Lou
Garcls,Jimmy Eundy and Barbara
Parker.

VacationVariety
Playsult, matching panel-dres-s

learned lor quick cnange from sun
to street! One pattern Is all that'a
needed to make the practical va
cation ensemble) and you could use
feed bag as fabric

Ho. 2653 Is cut in abes4, 6. 8, 10.
Size 8, 3 yds S5-l-n. or 3.100-lb-.
feed bags!), with 2tt"yds. flc fac

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
With Name, Address. Style Num
ber ana sue. Adores PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
II. N. V.

Patternsready to fill orders Im- -
xneauateiy, ror special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cent per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH--
JON BOOK bring you dozen of
pretty and wearable fashion for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styleej plus (he most inspir
ing suggestion for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 12S easy-to--
snake pattern designs for au.ages
aa occasions, uraer your copy

avow, .race jus; a cenia,
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Mamfa TtoberU, chairmanof the
general arrangement committee
for the candidate!rally held lilt
week, announced that $123 had
been made from the affair. She
expretied the appreciation of the
member! for the candidate who
participated In the affair.

Delia Herring wa, appointed to
the advisory board of the Theta
Rho Clrlt' Club to flit the vacancy
createdby the resignation of Ruth
McEIroy, who haa mored away.

alster, Mrs, Cody Slsson, in Mona-han-a

Friday, She alao visited Mr.
Billy Wolf In Odessa.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Blair and
filevl of Kermlt visited her par-cnt- s,

Mr, and Mrs. W, B. Puekctt,
last week end,

Mr, and Mr. GeneLockhart and
Jarta Sue of Big Spring spent the
week end with his parenta, Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Lockhart.

Phillip Slovall of Knott visited
Dllllo Hanson Saturday,

Mr, and Mr. C. If. Myden Jr.
and children apent Sunday with
Mra. Dean Self and family.

Mr. and Mr. Billy D. Hanion
and Mr. and Mr. Mutt Hanson
and children all of Big Spring vis
ited the w. E, Hansons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, U, Hall and chil
dren of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mr. Winston Kllpatrlek of Center
Point visited the J. W. K"pa
tricks Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Anderson visited
Mr, Dean Self Monday,

Donald Joe Simpson,Jerry U!ey
and Bob Hausersof Denison are
visiting the Van Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Phllllm.
Mrs. Jim Dunn,and John Roy of
jMicuana vieitea the O, it. Crows
Sunday afternoon.

Attending the junior high gradu?
anon exercise in Bin Srjrlncr wir
Mr. and Mr. Lnnnle RawMngs and
children, Mr, W. B. Puckelt.Mr.
W. A. Rawllngs, Mr. and Mr, 0.
ji. wrow and children and Mr. and
Mra. Web Nix' and elrls. William
Crow, Earl and 'Edwin Rawllng
were among ino graduate.

Mr. and Mra. Qcne Lockhart and
Jana Sue vlalted the Carl Lock- -
nan juonaay night.,

Carl. Don and Tom Lockhart am
pn a fishing trip 'to Possum King-do- m

Lake.

Mrs.1 Self
SpeaksAt
HD Meeting

Mrs. C. A. Self discussed "Eleht
jicaion tor lake, failures" when
me LJllnP TTAnu n.mnn.t.tl am
Club met recently in the home of
Mrs. I'auiin Hamlin, 1208 Penn-aylvanl-a,

Big' Spring.
Mr. BUI Hanson rtad the coun-

cil report.
The club voted to assist with a

scholarship to send a H Club girl
to college to major in home eco-
nomic,

Cake were Judged and pictures
Were made of the wlnnera.

Following the 'meeting, the club
member and friends of Mrs. Ham-
lin honored lr wjth a surprise
bousewarmlng.

Refreshments were served to IS
members and 12 guests.

Corsage will be made at the
next meeting, June12, In the home
pf Mr. Alton Smith.

Circle Members
Make Tray Cards

Tray crads to be Used Fathera
pay on traya of patient at the VA
itospitai were made when the Lucy
8,Uf. .Ci?le ?l ,he E,,t Fourt
Baptist Church met Monday in the
uomo oi wr. s. e. Johnson, 812
State, for a business meeting and
work day.

Mrs. Harry Weeg offered the
closing prayer. Nine attended.

Beef brisket Is delicious aerved
with mustard aauce or horserad--

.

HOME

SPECIAL

U$ Your
Credit!
25V. Down,

alenca 30-40--

$40 Minimum
Atk Abour It Today
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DESIGNING WOMAN

ImproveRoomsBy Painting
Wall, WoodworkTo Match
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

The best tingle way to Improve
many a problem room la to paint
the woodwork to match the walla.
Color schemes often can't be the
successes they should be because
of contrasting woodwork, either
light or dark, which demands at-
tention It doesn't Unless

WMU Has
ProgramIn
Kirk Home
LEES, (Spl) A royal service

programwas given when the WMU
of the Lees Baptist Church mot
Monday In the home of Mr. W. P.
Kirk. Eight attended.

The churches at Lees and E1- -'

bow will begin their Vacation Bible
School Monday.

Mr. A. W. White and Betty Snow
aro on the ilck list.

Mr. U J Woodrd and Mra.
William Shafer have bought the
Leea store.

LeRoy Dolsn and family have re-
turned from a vacation in Okla-
homa.

Richard Dobbs, who 1 vacation-
ing In Arkansas, writes that he
will return about Wednesday.

The Rev. and Mra. W. P. Kirk
attended the three-da-y Rural
Church Life Conference in Fort
Worth last week.

Betty Snow graduatedfrom the
Stanton High School Monday and
Emily Brown graduatedfrom For-aa-n

High School.
Mra. Charlea Howard is in the

hospital.

Circle Elects
New Officers

New officers' were elected when
the Ruth Circle of the First Christ
tlan Church met Monday evening
in the church parlor.

Mra, JDan Feather was named
chairman and other officer In-

clude Mrs. H. O. Hudglns,
Ernest Dean Rodman, sec-

retary: Mrs. Mayron Shield,
treaurcr,

The officer will be Installed In
ceremonies during tho first meet-
ing in June.

Mr. W. D. McNalr conducted
the review of the Book of Acts
and presided during the question
and answer period.

Eleven attended.

Mrs. Faucett Is
Visiting In Haskell

Mr. Joe M, Faucett Is Visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Berry,
and family in Haskell.

Sunday she will attend the bac-
calaureateaermon at Hardln-Slm-mo-

University, where her grand-
daughter,Joan Berry, is a mem-
ber of the graduatingclass Joan
will receive her Bachelor of Art
degree at on Monday

PRICES FOR THURSDAY

REDUCED PRICE

SOME REDUCED 80

COME IN SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVEI

35c AND 45c PAPERS , NOW 10c ROLL

Days

deserve.

222 W.sf 3rd

woodwork Is particularly handsome,
It shouldn't Interrupt waH colors
and draw the eye away from pleas-
ant harmonlea of wall, furniture
and floor. Dark woodwork la paint
ed white In the belief that this
chance solves the problem, but
strong white. If It Isn't actually
planned aa part of the scheme, can
be almost a disturbing to a good
Color scheme as dark varnished

ood. The room that ha many
arches anddoora cannot Ignore the
prominence of the woodwork when
it contrast sharply, but can aeem
to lose tho woodwork when it's tho
color of walla, With the woodwork
smoothedInto the background, furn
(things come Into focus and take
their rightful places of importance.
If the wall are papered, paint
woodwork to match the wallpaper
background,

Training
School To
Be Held

A Laboratory Training School
wilt be held at the Flrat Christian
Church June 15-2-

The school will be the "on-the- -

job" type of training and will be
offered to teachers and prospec-
tive teachers of children regard
less of church affiliation.

A fee of $0.50 will be charged to
cover the expense of travel for the
Instructors, who will Include Mrs.
Paul Campbell, state director of
Children' Work.

Interestedpersonsare being ask
ed to contact Mrs. Ncra Stlnson.
director of religious education, at
toe church.

SSClassFeted
At
In Pickle Home

Members of the Barbara Reagan
Class of Uio First Baptist Church
were entertainedTuesday morning
at a tjrcaicrast in the home or Mrs,
J C. Pickle.

Mrs. II. J. A tec was In charge of
the businesssessionand Mrs, Joe
Pickle led in prayer.

Mrs. Joe Tuckness gave the class
report and Mrs. Wilbur Foster, the
devotional.

Thought and deed were pre
sented on a flannel graph.

Spring flow era were usedon the
dining table.

Ten attended.

Gay,Quaint Trays
PerfectFor Snacks

Perfect for serving snacks are
gay quaint hand-painte-d wooden
traya. They're 9 Inches round
and come In black, red or char-
treuse with peasant, circus or
animal motif. Can be hung on the
wall as a plaque, too.

If the core at the baseof a head
of lettuce is firm and light-colore-

the chancea are the lettuce head ,

n in ue suuu Always aiore lettuce
In a covered container In the

4, 8r Guide fpactrW pcduets.

isH en

HOME (HCOflATION SERVICE

Regular $4,35 Valuti

SAVE $1.00 EACH

24 Thru 36 Inch

Complete

CENTER
4S PAIHU

Phono 1792

Mrs. Frazier's

Music student of Mrs. Nell
Frailer will presentredtala Thurs
day and Friday evening at 8 Jn
the auditorium of the First Chris
tian Church.

Thursday evening the younger
student of Mrs. Frailer will pre-
sent the program. They Include
Layla Ann Glaaer, Helen Gray,
ClaudU Nichols. Linda Woodall,
Peggy Issseks, Valjean LaCrolx.
Beverly Ray Nichols, Margaret
Fryar. JaneWatson, Zellenor Lik-In- a,

Barbara Rowland and Billy
Evans.

Voice, piano and ensemble stu

(Spl) Mrs. El-
lin Donalson, teacher,gave the de-

votional when the Dorcas Class
met recently In the home of Mrs.
Dalton Conoway.

Mra, Otha Conoway, vice pres-
ident, presided at the meeting in
the absenceof the president.

Refreshments were served to
seven The next meting will be tn

Flattering, romantic, dressy
that'a what this delightful and col
orful hat is I Easy to make, too!
Crocheted of velvet chenille and
narrow handings of sequins, It is
just big 4H-ln- circles cleverly
joined by tying with narrow velvet
or crisp taffeta ribbon. Cover two
email hatpins with the velvet rib-
bon to secure the hat and thereyou
arc! The model. 1 done In purple
chenille, purple sequins, purple rib-
bon. It would be charming as a
bridesmaid hat done In pastels,
smart in navy or black for after-
noon dress wear.

Send 25 cents for the Chenille and
SequinHat (Pattern No. 498) com-
plete crocheting instructions, dia
gram of how to tie "circles" to
gether, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For spaclal handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

MAGIC
COLOR

Custom Made Cornice
Boards.
Drapery,
Venetian Blinds,

Hardware
Paint and

Free and
Color Blending

803 Lamesa Highway

36 Monthi To Pay
On FHA

m
No Down

Paint, Add Venetian
Blinds, Linoleum And
Other

NEEDS SALE CONTINUED!

FINE WALLPAPER

i PRICE!

Breakfast

AND ONLY
. FAMOUS BRAND

Sherwin-William- s

VENETIAN

Widtfii.

To PresentTwo

Mrs. FetesClass;
Are The

WESTBItOOK,

ChenilleHat!

DECORATORS

Upholstery,

Drapery
Wallpaper

Consultation

Demonstration.

$085,

Payment.

Improvements!

SATURDAY

"CLIPPER"

Students
Recitals

Conway
McNews Honorees

BLINDS

dent wi'J present the Friday pro-
gram.

Vocal number will be tung by
Nancy Smith, Libby Jon, Mar-
garet Martin. Sandra Swartx, Lua
Curry, Margie Beth Keaton, Patsy
Clements, Jan Masters and Pa-
tricia Lloyd.

The Instrumental part of the pro-
gram will be given by Glenn Rog-
ers, Nancy Pitman, Nina Fryar,
Peggy White, Lua Curry, Libby
Jones, and Patricia Lloyd.

The ensemble'portion of the re-
cital will be presented by voice
students.

The public Is Invited to attend
'both programs.

the borne of Mrs. AHU Clemmer.

Mr. and Mr. J. O. McNew and
Don were honored with a fare
well party Tuesday night in the
school lunch room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Altl Clem-

mer, Mrs. Chsrley Parrisb and
Mrs. J. F. Bobo.

The McNew have been trans-
ferred to Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Carter and
Mike vlalted In Odessa Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Barker.
Mike remained for an extended
vUlt.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker spent Tues-
day and Wednesdsy in Midland
with her son, Earl Rucker and
family,

Mr. and Mr. Noble Roger and
children vlalted her parent, Mr.
and Mr. A. T. Barker laat week,
week.

Bobble D. and Rita Jo Carter
are visiting in Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Altia Clemmer."
Curtis and Richard visited Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Webster in Stanton Sun-
day.

Glenda Hlnea will spend the
summer In Fort Worth with her
sister, Mrs. Earl Yoden and fam-
ily.

Arlle R. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Moore attended the
ReeseAir Base open house in Lub-
bock Saturday. They also visited
Arlie'a slater, Mrs. C. H. Stephen
son, ,and anotheralster, Mrs. Ar- -
mur Curtis, and family. Guests in
the Moore home this week are Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Stephensonof Dal-
las and Mr. and Mr. Cheater
Stephensonand sonsof Ropesvllte.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and children
are visiting her parentain Dallas.

Mrs. Grace Millar is artendlna
the Fall and ol Fash
ion Market in Dallas thla week.
Mrs. Miller Is a member of the
Little Shop staff.

MatchedKhaki Work Suits,
This Price of . . .

REV. MITCHELL

Revival In
Progress

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell of La-me-

Is the visiting evangelist In
a revival at the Fourth and Gal-

veston Church of God.
Revival services are being con-

ducted dally at 8 p.m. and the
schedule will continue through this
week. The Rev. N. L. Suiter is pas-
tor of the local church.

The Fourth andGalveston Church
of God aho haa its Vacation Bible
School in progress this week. The
Bible School meets from 8 a.m. to
11 a.m. each day.

Canned chicken Is handy to have
on kitchen shelves to use as a
sandwich fining for television view-
ers who want a mack. Cut the
chicken fine and mix It with finely
diced celery and garllc-flavorc- d

mayonnaise.

For every home

HsVMMTlTjvsi

cane;lr

Remainder

Week

SUPER SPECIALS
Ladies' Nylons

Ladles' Full FashionedFirst gLML-Qua- lity

Nylon Hose. New
Spring Colors. Regular 89c Pair.

Druid Sheets
Typo 128. Size 81x99. 1 AQ
Reg.2.33 Each. Now I jO
Put Several In The Lay-Awa- y Now.

Men's "Dickie

For Low 6,37
Color Silver Grey, Forest Greenand

Army Tan. HeavyArmy Twill. All Sizes.

Reg. 7.47 Suit. Pants3.38. Shirt 2.99

Cant sugarat its best1

II

are

42.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

COMPANY DINNER
Broiled Chicken

Salad Bowl
Crisp Waffles with

Strawberry Butter Sauct
Mashed Potstoes
Cloverleaf flollf

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CRISP WAFFLES WITH STRAW

BERRY BUTTER SAUCE
Ingredients: cUp butter, W

cups (about) lifted confectioners
sugar, 1 teaspoon .vanilla dash of
salt, 4 cup alightly mashed fresh
strawberries.

Mtthodt Beat butter untU fluffy
and light. Gradually beat in sugar,
vanilla, and salt Fold in straw-
berries. (Amount of augar needed
will vary with juiciness of berries.)
Chill until ready to serve. Serve
over crisp hot waffles. Make
about ltt cups sauce.

Basket Picnic To
Be Held Thursday

The Tee Pee Recreation Club
will have an basket
picnic Thursday at 6 p.m. at the
City Park pavlllion.

A $100 war bond will be given
away during the affair. Soft drinks
will be provided and games will
be played.

Parenta are urged to bring their
children.

wRh ullllont wn writ It Hnk first efcttee

IOO
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Shop Burr's The Of

This For These

Girl's Panties
Girls' Brief Style M ATT
Lace Trimmed "Tr For jrC
Panties. Sizes 8 to 12. Regular35c.

All Wool Blankets
Loom Crest All Wool Q QQ
Blankets. Only 50c Down. O OO
5 Year Moth Guarantee.Specials on All

of Our Blankets.

Lee Riders
Men's 11 Ounce Lee Riders.
Sanforized Denim. Sizes 26

to Buy

--4 WAYS TO BUY
CASH

LAY-AWA- Y

COUPON BOOKS

TIME PAYMENT

BURRS

NlHmnr

3.75
Now At This Price.

115 East 2nd

Phone 136
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Taft ExpectsFair
DecisionIn Seating

By JACK BELC
WASinNGTON Ul Sen. Ttobert

Tft laid today he expects the Re-
publican National Convention to
make a (air decision on the seating
of disputed Southern delegations,
Including Texas' rival 38 - vote
groups.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge ot
Massachusetts, campaign manager
for Gen. D wight Elsenhower,
charged "political trickery" when
the d Texas conven
tion yesterday refused to seat
many Elsenhower delegates.

Alter the convention named an
unlnstructed presidential - nomlna
ting convention delegation lined
up 35 for Tail and three for Elscn
hower the general's forces bolted.
They picked their own delegation,
33 for Elsenhower and five tor
Taft

Taft told a reporter be regards
the Texas fight between Henry
7welfel, Texasnational committee-
man who backs Taft, and Jack
Porter, Texas campaign manager
for Elsenhower as more ot a
party organizational battle than a
fight between Taft and Elsenhower
supporters.

The Ohloan added that he views
a proposed contest In Georgia as
a dispute. Involving personalities
rather than differences over Re
publican nominee candidates. A
possible contestIn Louisiana, how
ever, apparentlydraws the lino be
tween himself and Elsenhower,
Taft said.

Just back from a campaign In
South Dnkota, Taft predicteda te

slate of delegates runningfor
blm there will defeat an opposing
Elsenhower ticket in that state's

WASinNGTON nate inves-

tigators made public today a sen-

sational story of all-ma-le sex
parties run by a Communist envoy
to the United States for the pur-
pose ot extracting information
from effeminate American guests.

The diplomat was named as Teo
H. Florin, former first secretary
of the Czechoslovaklan Embassy
here, In testimony given to the
Senates Internal Security Subcom
mlttee by Joseph Molnar, a young
Czechwriter who said he observed
the carryings-o- n tor the FBI.

Molnar and two other witnesses
testified that subversive activities
In this country are directedby Iron
Curtain countryrepresentativesop-

erating under

Chairman McCarran (D-Ne- of
the Internal security group called

Three Of Four Stolen
Gold Ingots Found

MONTREAL WV- -A Quebec min-
ing company got back three stolen
gold bricks real ones today,
but Is still out a fourth.

Provincial police said last night
they had solved the $115,000 theft
with the arrest of two employes of
East Malartlc 'Mines, Ltd. Authori-
ties declined to identify the men
at present, but said at least one
more arrest Is expected.

They said three of the stolen
Ingots, weighing 105, 103 and 66
pounds, had been recovered.The
fourth brick Is expected to turn up
today. Police said the loot was
found hidden near the refinery.

Humble Workers OK
WageOffer

BAYTOWN, May 28 ler

ment ot wage negotiations between
union membersand Humble Oil &
Refining Co. was announced here
last night.

PresidentA. E. Ollphant of the
Baytown Employees Federation
said the workers agreedto
the 3.4 per cent increase.Ntro- -
actlve to Oct. 7, 1951 plusa an
eight-ce- hourly Increase retro-
active to May 1.

The company made the offer last
week.

tVWWiM

I JTrfTsTVl i JCM sal
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June3 primary.
lie said he believes victory In

South Dakota, plus delegate gains
he expectsin New Mexico, Indiana
and the District ot Columbia, will
Increase his lead over Elsenhower
by about 60 rotes In the next 10
days.

The Associated Press tabulation
now shows: Taft 404, Elsenhower
382.

Elsenhower, meanwhile, Is likely
to face a crossfire of Democratic
and Republican criticism when he
lays aside his uniform next week.

Already some Democratic candi
dates are beginning to follow the
lead of Sen. Robert S. Kerr ot
Oklahoma in leveling blasts at
Elsenhower.

Taft yesterday demanded equal
radio and television time to answer
quickly whatever the general says
In his June speech at Abilene,
Kan.

Sen. Estcs Kefauver of Tennes-
see, a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic presidential nomination,
made a similar demand, but left
the date ottcn.

Taft wrote the broadcasting com-
panies that he understands it will
cost them $100,000 to lay special
lines to Abilene.

He said the preparations In
volved "unprecedented coverage of
a political speech," adding that no
other candidate, Including himself,
had had such attention before.

There was no Immediate com
ment from the networks, although
one radio source observed un-
officially that Taft and Kefauver
have had abundant time on the
air while Elsenhower has made no
appearances.

key
situation state--
ment State Justice &

mcvariau ordc--
Act rid the

aliens."
Molnar and the other witnesses
Czech-bor- n Pavllna Svoboda, for-

mer employe of the Czech Em-
bassy,and Matthew Cvetlc of Pitts-
burgh, long-tim- e undercover agent
for FBI Communist organi

their at
various times since early July
but it was kept secretuntil today.

Molnar he was guest ot
Florin later was ordered to
leave the United States at the
Czech diplomat's apartment on
20th Street, Washington, during
severalparties.

the witness went
on, "he had invited several men
whose conduct convinced me of
their

Meanwhile, liquor flowed freely,
Molnar said, and his diplomat host
would the conversation to
politics "when the men became
sufficiently Intoxicated."

Then, Instead of going to sleep.
tho envoy would write detailed
report "which he delivered the
first thing ln the morning to the
proper authorities at the em
bassy," Molnar added.

witness said he observed
these activities, beginning 1046.
before agreeing with the FBI's
approval to supply Information
on military and other subjects to
the Czech espionage apparatus, lie
said all the data he gave them was
fictitious and much of was
passed through another of the
witnesses, Miss Svoboda.

In turn, Miss Svoboda confirmed
Molnar's story the informa

was gathered tor her boss,
Ervln Munk, 1919 was ln
charge of Czech consulate ln
New York. New York and
Pittsburgh
government, along with the em-
bassy in Washington, wero de--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

486
113 W 1st St

We
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600 Gregg Mort Denfon Phone 3100

Cu. Sli)
GE

$30 Down
S2.75 Week

Limited Tim
Sea 'Em! Try 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

Co.

304 Ph. 448

Ochoa Resigned

Delays

Mexican Appeal
MEXICO CITY, May 28 orge

Ochoa. thinner and tanned,
said today he Is resigned to delays
In his tight to avoid extradition
to Texas for trial on homicide
charges.

"There are men here, he said
In the federal "who
have been waiting 13 years for a
decision on anappeal. If I can get
a judgement In less than two years
IT! be lucky."

Ochoa, arrestedIn Tijuana
two years ago tor a three-yea-r-

old shooting case in Laredo, Tebas,
he hoped the Supreme Court

will pass on his appeal month.
President Miguel Alcman ordered
his extradition to Texas and
Ochoa'slawyer then askedthe Su-
preme Court for an Injunction to
keep the government from return
ing him. He awaiting final action
on whether the Injunction shall be
made permanent.

Ochoa, wearing a white shirt.
open at the neck, and slacks,
seemedInterestedto hear feel
lng againsthim died down in
Laredo.

you advise me to give
up the extradition 'fight and go
back?." he chuckled.Thenhe added:
added!

'Those are good people In
Laredo all over the Southwest, In
tact. I have a lot of friends there."

Ochoa said he had weight
and gotten back Into good physical
shspe by playing handballand run-
ning around the cell block In the
exercise yard. That sunbathing
keep tanned. His wife Is hero
and he seesher from time to time
in the penitentiary. His children
are back in school in the U. S.
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1950, as a result ot restrictions
placed on American officials ln
Czechoslovakia. This left only the
embassy in operation.

Miss Svobodatestified that Munk
told her ln 1949 he had been on a
"very Interesting" trip to Mexico
where "he methis cousin, who was
able to give him some information
on atomic energy." This point was
not developed.

Cvetlc, a frequent witness before
congressional committees, said a
majority ot the members of the
Nationality Commission ot the
Communist party a top-lev-

group of Red agents which tried
to Influence American policy are
still ln this country.

The Plttsburgher,who spent six
years in the Communist movement
for the FBI, told the

One of the most amazing things
to me throughout all this work has
been that these Soviet agents ap
parently have been able to carry
on their work: unmolested, while
legitimate representativesof the
United States government ln the
Eastern European countries have
been imprisoned on trumped-u-p

charges,
"The work of Soviet agents in

this country has beenmade doubly
easy by the diplomatic immunity
which they enjoy while serving ln
this country."

PennyHike OnNumberOf

Food Items Due Today
By WILLIAM O. VARN

WASinNGTON MV-T- he govern-
ment is expected to announce to-

night celling price boosts of about
a penny eachtor a wide range of
food Items.

That's how much the Office ot
Price Stabilisation estimated the
Increases would bring to the gro-

ceralthough It said the nation's
food bill would go up about 100

million dollars a year under the
new celllnes.

These figures were challenged
bv four food distribution groups
which said the adjustments would
have Utile effect on prices, They
said that II the grocers got au
celling boosts they are seeking It
would cost the consumer only
about 5 cents a week per person.

"OPS Is using scare tactics in
an effort to perpetuate controls,"
said a statementby the National
Association ot Retail Grocers, the

Guests are sureof warm welcome

with ice-col- d Coke in the refrigerator.

Buy it by the carton.

Food Distributors of
America, the National Association
of Food Chains and the Super
Market Institute.

"The public should understand
that competition Is the factor today
which is keeping food prices
down." the statementsaid. "OPS
has little or nothing to do with It
More than 50 per cent of all the
foods sold today In grocery stores
arebelow ceallngs.Most of the food
Items selling below ceilings are
those Items most frequently pur-
chased by consumers In the low
and middle Income groups,"

The statementsaid controls are
doing more harm than good In the
few caseswhere supplies are tem-
porarily short

However, OPS officials made
clear to reporters that tho higher
ceilings would not necessarily
mean that prices of all the Items
affected would go up. They will
vary with stores and public de-

mand, they said.
The OPS order win autnonze

higher margins for all retail food
stores both chains andIndepend-
ents.

OPS officials said the action Is
necessary because earnings ot the
grocers havo declined.

Affected by the higher margins
and ceilings will be some ot the
Items In this wide range ot foods:

Dry cereals, canned vegetables
and soups, pickles, vinegar, olives,
most canned meats and processed
fish such as smoked fish and her-
ring, oleomargarine, cookies and

Air Defense Exercise
WASHINGTON WV-T- he first con

tinent-wid- e air defenseexercise for
Canada and the U.S. will be held
during the week of July 19, the
Air Force announced today.

f AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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crackers, frozen foods, rams and
jellies, canned fruits and oiners.
Tuna and salmon are not included.

OPS officials said, for the most
part the Increaseswould run about
a pennyper Item, On some larger
cans or Items and on more ex-
pensive quality foods the higher
margins can mean celling rises ot
2 cents or slightly more. Although
overall margins will be higher,
they said In some cases It may
not mean any Increase on an Indi-

vidual item.
The officials said the Increases

are being allowed on those Items
on which grocers figure they can
get higher prices. They said mar
gins have not been changed on
Items that are seUing well below
celling only on those Items near
or at ceallngs. Those are the Items
for which they figure the public
will pay more, an official said.

OPS officials said the Increases
generally will come on those Items
which are in scarcersupply. They

221 West 3rd
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pointed to vegetables at being In
this class Theorder It due to hike
ceilings on most or all canned
vegetables

OPS said the present Increases
tor retailers representan interim
action The agency now Is making
a detailed survey ot earnings for
the food industry When this Is
completed about mid-Jun- a study
will be made to sea whether mar
gins then allowed are sufficient to
comply with the law

A provision In the law requires
OPS to allow distributors the tame
margins over costs ot materials
that they had the month before the
outbreak of the Korean War It the
margins are Insufficient, further
upward adjustments wtll be al
lowed around July 1

One official said there Is Jlkell- -

hood ot further price Increases
then, rather than a downward ad'
Justmcnt of any ceilings It "true,
this would mean a third round of
Increases on some foods

C
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SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE

VarMr ot colon f 0C trU i
Blouseties dainty styles to accent a suit to look
charming with the new full skirts. Detailed trims on. .

solids, gay plaids or fashion-sma- rt stripes. Wash

ablecottonsIn springshades.Small, medium or large
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FANCY KNIT SPORTSHIRTS

1.98 All mta'i ittti
New, colorful vertical or horizontal knit potterm,

handsome(acquard knits In popular color comblna

lions. All are carefully tailored with ribbed crew

necks and short sleeves.Slzesi small, medium, large.
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FABRIC OXFORDS

2.98 and 3.98
(D Brown Fabric Oxfords for men. Crepewropped
solesand cushioned insolesfor easycomfort. 6--1 h
GD Women'sLightweight FabricSandaltIn blue,with
fnulil-col- vamp. Flexible rubbersoles.Sizes 4-- 9,

All-Wi- ng Jet

LONDON W One ot Britain's
blfgest aircraft manufacturers
hinted last night that the world's
first, g Jet bomber a swept

back triangle without the usual
fuselage would be ready for the
Royal Air Force next fall.

Sir Roy Dobion, head ot A.V.

Roe and .Co., which built the
World War II Lancasterbombers,
said heIt now'making a few train
er planet ot the triangle type "in
order to get people used to the
new Idea ot flying things ot an
entirely different shape,"

"I hone we shall have another
bomber before long," he added in
a sneech at Woodford Cheshire, "I
hope we shall be able to show you
something in September mat wui
open the eyes ot the people who
don't know and the rest of the In-

dustry, too."
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SEE ME
IEFORE THE FIRE
Emma

Boxtr
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Why No
WASHINGTON W1 Two IUIaota

congressmen want the House t
Investigate why Charles A. Lind-
bergh's services to the government
have not been more widely
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Sanforizedcotton.Antdj
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PLAYTIME SHIRTS,SHORTS

atth 89C .tuw,i,ip 59G
lil DoubfeDOcker, efattlcwaktbendBoxtr ShortsIn
assortedstripes. No Iron cotton seersucker.3'dX.

Summertime datslc for boys and girls In soft cot
ton with rib knit crewneck, shortsleeves. SizesXi
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COLORFUL COTTONS, RAYONS
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2.98 All ato'i tUn
Carefully made,smartly styled for leisure or dress

wear. Choose from an assortmentof Sanforized cot

ton plaids or hand-washab-le royon fabrics Jn smort

check patterns, Small, medium, med.lorg( (ars4
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- (

A good life growsTirTpleir&sMo the end. A wicked ono
growi cummerana cummeruu mo cna. -i- mj paia 01 w
righteous Is as the dawning light." ProV. 4:18.

vHdmory Of A Million Men Worth
At LeastA MomentOf Prayer

Since the foundation ot our Republic
somethingmore than a million Americans
hV beenWiled or died of wounds In the
natlon'awan. Surely thli If sufficient sta-

tistical justification for Memorial Day,
which comet Jiext Friday, To the roll ot
deid.must be added an overt greaternum-
ber who were disabled, not to mention In
millions who suffered hardships and pri-

vation in defense o( their country,
Since Memorial Day ot 1950, 19,000

tiamei have been addedto the Hat of war
dead, at a result of the Korean conflict
An additional 11,000 namea are on the Hit
ot misting, of whom 1,104 are known to bt
prisonersot the Communlttf.

So (ar the Korean conflict has produced
the third largesttoll of dead In the history
ot all our wars, second only to the two
world conflsgrallons. The loss In the "Mex-

ican War was 12.01(1 killed f tho War of
1812, 1,950; the Spanish-America- n War.
eeaV In the latter war tbosa who died of
disease numbered 6,472.

In the, War between (he States, our
bloodiest conflict, 350,528 men died in the

GreatDebateUnderway;Whether
To Slice More Off Of Mutual Aid

One of the most Important debates ot
thk Congress got under way in the Senate
em Monday, looking to a final vote about
Thursday,In which the fate of mutual aid
to our allies li at stake.

SenatorTom Connelly, chairman ot the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, led
eff with a plea againstfurther cuts In the
eriglnal 87.0 billion program. Ills commit-
tee had whacked n round billion dollars
cff the original budget request, and Con-

nally argued that any further reductions
wmld endanger the'whole project.

"A policy ot timidity Is a prelude (o
disaster," Senator Connally declared,
pointing out that this might be the last
Important piece of legislation he pilots
through the Senate, since he is retiring
next January, Any serious cuts from the
committee's recommendation "might
wean that peacewould sMp from our grasp
aBd the light of civilization would go out
again for a long, long time;"

The House last week still further cut
the fund by about 8800 million, and Sen-
ator Taft and other GOP senatora Insist

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

, TiiimanlsNpt Likely To Change
Mind About TidelandsMeasQre

WASHINGTON president Truman was
both Jovial and paternalisticwhen he re-

ceived a California delegation led by A-

ttorney General Pat Brown' who came on

the forlorn hope of changing his mind on
tidelandsoil.

'You heard my speech," tho President
remarked, halt humorously. "How can
you expectme to change my mind after
that:"

Brown reminded him that Callfornlans
had come to talk to him in 1048 at which
time he bad refused to take a stand be-
causeTidelands oil was then before the
SupremeCourt.

It "Yes, and the Supreme Court has now

aeciaeain ravor or me suits, Air, iru-ma- n

Interrupted.
However, he agreed to study a memo

that the California lawyera promised to
prepare tor him, though, as an Indication
that It probably wouldn't changehis mind,
he told the following story:

"It reminds me of an old Judge out In
Missouri," he said. "He told tho court:
'Bring the man In, Well give him a fair
trial and then hang htm.'

The President also enjoyed talking to
Brown,' who Is running against Sen. Estes
Kefauver In California, about the various
Presidential candidates. Regarding Sen.
RichardRussell ot Georgia, he said; "If he
were right on civU rights, bemight be the
ablest of alt."

Averell Harrlman he described 'as "a
wonderful man but imagine a Wall Street
banker being electedJPrealdentr

Sen.Bob Taft. authorot the Taft Hous-

ing Act of which he Is quite proud, would
not be natteredIf he read a letter written
by the Los Angolcs real estate lobby call-In-g

hU act --socialistic"
Of course, "socialistic" Is an easy epi-

thet to hurl these days, and Senator Tatt
has used It himself at times. However,
thla cohtmn hasJust unearthed an unusual
Utter written by the Los Angeles lobby In

Ita effort to defeata alum clearance-housin- g

programIn Los Angeles, to be built un-jd- er

Tart's housing law.
The letter puts the bite on the Los An-

geles Clearing House Association, Ben
Meyer, chairman, to the tune ot 815.000 as
part of an 8185,000 slush fund the real es-

tate lobby Is raising to defeat Los Angeles
housing.

Real estate and housing groups all ov-

er the nation are watching the Los Ange-
les battle, where the city government had
already signed a contractwith the federal
governmentto proceed with the housing
program, when suddenly two city council-me-n

mysteriously changed their minds.
After that the California Supreme Court

ruled that the city must continue with Its
housing contract, regardless ot the two
councllmen. But the real estate lobby Is
continuing the battle lust the same.

In case Senator Taft is' Interested In
What the Los Angeles realtors think ot his
'socialism," here I their letter signed by

George M. Eason, flnanco chairman,
MBtetee alnst socialistic housing":

' "Mr. Ben Meyer1 "

"Chairman. Los Angeles Clearing House
Asaeriaiioa,

Xm AU, California
t

Wi!,'-

Union forces, and Ut.TtS la the Confed-

erate forces. In the Union forces two-thir-

of thosewho died were claimed by
dlsase in the Confederate forces, about
half.

In the First World War, S3 Americans
died; In World War II, 284,782 American
soldiers, sailors, and msrints, died in ac-

tion or as prisoners of war. An addlUonat
141,019 were listed as cspturtd or missus',
but many of these were later liberated.

Iters Is the real price we have paid In
defense of the Republic more than a
million Americans who mad th supreme
sacrifice sons, husbands, fathers, the
flower of our young; manhood.

They did not die In vain not evert
those who died In Korea perhapswe
should say, especially those who died In
Korea, for their sacrifice may result In
heading-- off anotherworld war, and thus
prevent the compiling of what would un-
doubtedly b th greatestlist ot war dead
in all human history.

Surely we can spare a few moments
of silent prayeron Memorial Day, It noth-
ing more,

it could be cut a total of two billion from
the original amount without doing a
bit of harm. GeneralElsenhower, on tho
other hand, stands with Connally on the
themethat any further cuts from the com-
mittee total might produce grave conse-
quences,

Strongest argument the proponents of
mutual aid have Is that every dollar put
up by the U.S. would produce three or
more dollars In our national defense. Since
the defeaseof Europeand Asia is part ot
our own protection, and a failure to ex-
ploit the military potential of our allies
would leave us standing alone, the pro-
ponents have logic and cold facts on their
side.

The Senate debate will undoubtedly
sharply divide the Taft and Elsenhower
Republicans Into rival camps. There Is a
little group ot Southern conservativeswho
may go along with the Taft bloc, as they
sometimei do, and It la by no meanscer-
tain that the aid funds won't be cut to
nearer the Taft than the Elsenhower

;

1

"Dear Mr, Meyer: t
"You are familiar with the tight now

going on at the city hall regardingpublic
housing,

"This matterwill be on th ballot In the
election ot June 3.

"The various organizations InterestedIn
financing and buiMIng ot homes In Los
Angeles haveformed thecommittee against
socialisthousing, We anticipate that It will
take a fund ot 8183,000, to put on the cam-
paign. Many organizations have already
pledgedthe amount that .they will raise
through their membership.

"In the campaign on Proposition 10, the
ClearingHouseAssociation subscribed 87,--
BOO. The costot that campaign was 894,000.
We therefore are asking the Clearing
House Association to subscribe 815,000 to-
wards this campaign.

"The, public housershave started their
campaignand are now holding meetings,
in various partsot Los Angeles,We antici-
pate that they will have unlimited funds
at their disposal.

"We will appreciateany assistancethat
you can give ua in this matter."

Michigan Republicans 'are now stuck
in their own election loophole, originally
devised to trip up the Democrats, Sever-
al years ago they split th ballot In order
to keep the state ticket from being sub-
merged by FDn's quadrennial landslides.
The voters were thus givn a chance to
vote for FDR on one ballot and for local
GOP candidateson the other.

But with the prospectsof an Elsenhow-
er landslide this November, the tables are
reversed. In other atates, an Elaenhower
victory wouXI probably sweep the GOP
candidatesfor senatorand governor Into
office along with him. But in Michigan, the
split ballot will give the voters a chance
to consider the state csndldates separate-
ly.

What worries the Michigan Republicans
Is the tremendous popularity of Democrat-
ic Sen. Blah Moody, who has made an
amazingrecord during his one year In the
Senate,Th private polls show-Mood- y and
Democratio Gov, "Soapy" Williams ahead
with Michigan voters. And the GOP stra-
tegists, Ironically, are trying to figure
some way to tie their statecandidatesto
the national ticket in anticipation ot an
Ike sweep.

e
Paratroopand airborne warfare Is be-

ing vastly Improved by the development
ot huge new parachutesto carry aupphes.
They are 100 feet In diameter .and, when
used In clusters, can carry a load of 18,-0- 00

pounds, Experts predict that la the
near future our planeswill be able to par-
achutelight tanks to troops on the ground,
...Congressman Jackson of Washington
state arrived at the Democratic convention
in Spokane with a speech In bis pocket
praising Kefauver, But Democratic boss--.
es who hat the Tennesseesenatorwarn-
ed him that if, be gave the speech they
would withdraw their financial support In
his own campaign for thesenator,So Jack-so- n

kept his Kefauverspeechin his pock--

World Today-Jam-es Marlbw

ThoughTroopsCanStay In Germany
And JapariTtatterHasMore Freedom

WASHINGTON "tfl While the
languageIn the peacetreaties with
Japanand Germany la not Identi-
cal, at least In one part the effect
Is tho same. That's In the agree-
ment for keeping troops in both
places.

It's done a llitlo more smoothly
In the Japaneso treaty, which says
all occupation forcesmust be with-
drawn but then quickly adds that
Japancan agree, It It wishes, to
,let troops stay.

Japan promptly agreed to let
American troops stay although not
as occupation forces.

In the treaty with Western Ger-
many provision for letting Allied
troops slay was written right Into
the 'document, but pleasantly

The US., British and French
troops who have been occupying
their respective zones ot Germany
alnce war's end no longer will be
called occupation forces. They'll be
known as defense troops.

This country In the case ot
Japan, and this country and Its
allies In the case ot Germany,
would hardly havesigned the treat-
ies at all If they couldn't keep
troops In both places.

Both are outposts against com-
munism.It the Allies left Germany
tomorrow It would be an invitation
to the Communists to tske over In
defenseless West Germany.

And if the U.S. thought of march-
ing out of Japan, at least until
the Japanesebuilt some defenses
of their own, that would be another
Invitation.

But. the Allies gave Japan, on
paper at least, more freedom than
Germanygets. The German treaty
doesn't say anything about letting
Germanyrearm although she'U be
allowed to raise 12 divisions for
the European army,

The treaty with Japan says that
country can rearm. But the cir-
cumstancesare different. Japan
ataya alono in tho Far Pacific as
an ally ot the West. It has to rearm
it it is to be an ally Instead ot a
liability.

But Germany in the heart ot
Europe,surrounded by new friends
and old enemies, Is under suspl--

This Day
I n Texas

ly CURTIS BISHOP

Few Texans fully realized the
significance ot the black headlines
they read In their morning news-
papers on this day in 1941.

In Washington, on the previous
afternoon, the President ot the
UnitedStatesbadproclaimed an un-

limited emergency tor the nation.
Though Texans did not know It, not
In any great numbers anyhow,
World War 11 bad already begun.

Few statesfelt as much reper
cusslonin 1941 as did Texas. Army
baseswere alreadyunderconstruc-
tion, and the great naval base at
Corpus Christl, Thousands of Tex-
ans moved to centers
such as San Diego. Seattle, San
Francisco. A new industry was
launchedIn Houston the construc-
tion of ships, for war.

On the sameday Texans read of
singular naval victory for their

the British. On
May 27. 1041 the English seadoga
finally sunk the 'Bismarck."Naval
planes accomplished the kill.

The May proclamation followed
the signing ot the Lentf-Leas- e bill
on March 11, the seizure of 65 ships
In American harborson March 30,
the seizure of the "Normandie"and
Uelve Vichy shipsoa Msy 15.

don. It is an outpost against Rus-- grcsslvo and atep in
ala, but with reservations. the history of Europe. For plans

Still, the treaty with Germany afoot now envision Germany as
may turn out to be the most pro-- part ot a united Europe.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

GrandmaAin't Staying
In The HomeNowadays

NEW YORK UV-T- hls Is the hey-da-y

ot grandma.
Grandma,no longer worries about

acting her age. Grandma la the
spirit of the modern age. We are
living in the age of the

grandma.
There was a time when women

hated the thought ot becoming a
grandmotherand maybe most ot
them atll do. Being a grandmother
then meant puttingon a little lace
cap and alttlng by the fire with a
cat in her lap while life passedher
by. Dear old granny all she bad

Pravda Is Bitter
Oyer PeacePact

MOSCOW declared
today West Germany's new peace
contract with Britain, France and
the US. can be enforced only as
long as It Is backed up by Ameri-
can bayonets.

Th Communist party newspaper
accused American occupation au-

thorities and Bonn government
leaders of waging a terror cam-
paign against al) West Germans
who oppose the alliance.

But this policy, Pravda reitera-
ted, is only forcing the Germans
to strive harder for tha unification
ot all Germany,

Delegate Split Due
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. W Ala-bs-

Republicans name four more
district delegatesto the GOP al

Convention today, Indica-
tions were that ,the four will be
split equally between Sen. Robert
Taft of Ohio and Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

left was her memoriesot more ac-
tive days.

But today?,A girl Just starts hit-
ting her stride by the time she'sa
grandma. Some of the best years
of her life are still ahead ot her
after she finishes untying her apron
strings.

Look at the world around you.
You'll find grandmastaking lead-
ing roles In practically every field.

Who Is the best known living
American artist? Most people
would say GrandmaMoses, whose
brush Is still as busy as ever.

Glamor is supposed to be the
property ot the young-in-year- s, but
three Hollywood grandmas Joan
Bennett, Marlcne Dietrich and
Gloria Swanson have a seeming-
ly timelessbeauty that Is the envy
of many a more youthful actress.

Onq of the newest television stars
is a grandma Mrs. Arthur Mur-
ray. And in the bright arena of
the theatrewho ahlnea more lum-
inously than dear old Granny Ger-
trude Lawrence?

Grandma'splace used to be In
the home. Not any more. Some
grandmashold top Industrial and
political posts. They direct every-
thing from racing atablesto base-
ball clubs. And Uiey run for Con-
gress. Get elected now and then,
too. There'seven a grandma sher-
iff around somewhere.

The busiest grandmotherot all,
ot course, is Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, who year after year In
polls taken among women is voted
by them as one ot the outstanding
representativesot the sex. Perhaps
no woman Of her time has been
morewidely recognized In so many
fields, Her only concession to her
years has been the purchase of a
hearingaid.

About the one sure formula for
successtoday Is to be born a grand-
ma. It glvea you a real head start
In life.
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Undie ChasersAnd Hair Dresses
FodderForTroubledMusings
The opinions contained In this and other articles.In this column ar solely

those of the writers who sign them. They sro not to be Interpreted as necessarily
rsfltctlng the opinions cf Tha Herald, Editor's Note.

A few things trouble me these days,
not the least of which Is the latestcol-

legiate crazedescribed as pantleraids.
This Is a condition, we are told, under

which the male ot the apecle bands to-

getherand overwhelms the forces which
block passageto that never-nev- er land In-al-da

a women'a dormitory.
There they pilfer a few ot the panties,

boK out ot the dormitory and stand below
proudly waving the tokena of their con-
quest While we hav been spared the
necessity of witnessing one ot these out-
breaks, we can imagine that feminine
heads are thrust over the window sill In
order that tho owners may giggle and
ahrelk appropriately.

In all fairness.--1 recall about the time
my alma mater graduated me magna cum
relief, the collegtates were beginning a
goldfish eating craze. That got headlines
all over the country, and no one could
figure out what fun there was in eating
poor Httle goldfish. It Is accurateto state
that very, very few of the brethrenwere
atnicted with this primitive lapse. Most
has more sense than that, and had they
hadtheir Inning today, I'm surethey would
hsve had aense enough to have insisted
on the whole gal rather than a bit of un-
dergarment.

There are many things which I do not
understand, and women's halrdresses are
among them. I suppose they have to do
with comfort as well as with style. Two of
the manners which have fascinated me
are the horse show special and more
recently the pony. The former, which I

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Public Opinion AgainstTruman
Seizure TheSteel Industry

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute 8

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J. Even before tho

steel seizure case went to the Supreme
Court, the government's action In taking
over the steel companies met with disap-

proval at the bar ot public opinion.
Among persons who have heardor read

about the case,the weight of sentiment is
against the seizure.

One major group in the population, bow-eve-r,

ahows sentiment in favor of the
seizure. These are manualworkers, more
ot whom approve than disapprove of the
President'saction.

The Institute probed sentiment on the
steel case from several different angles,
using a battery of questions.

These were designed to find out not
only how many persons had heard or
read about the case, but the extent to
which they bad weighed the pros and cons
and what they thought about the Presi-
dent's action.

The results showedthe following:
1 More than 8 out of every 10 voters

(8Z per cent) had heard or read about
the case as of early May.

2 When those persons who had heard
or read about the case were asked what
of the steel Industry, the vote was:

Approve . ..,,,,,,,........,. 35
Disapprove .....................43
No opinion , 22

100
S Among manual workers the vote was

40 per cent approve, 37 per cent disap-
prove and 23 per cent no opinion.

4 Persons Interviewed who had given
enough thought to the issue to be able to
statean argumentin favor as well as an
argumentagainst, in short, to prove that
they had weighed the pros and cons,vot-

ed as follows :38 per cent approve, 51 per

Uncle Ray's Corner
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Wars Have Shaken
EuropeMoney Values

While traveling In westernand northern
Europe, w meetwith such money as the
Russian ruble, th Swedish krone, the Nor-
wegian krone, the Danish krone and the
Finnish markka. Germanyhas the mark
as Its standard.In The Netherlands Is the
guilder or florin, and Belgium haa the
belga.

All of those pieces of money had solid
value before the first World War. The gold
standardwas In force In Europe, and the
value remainedJust about the same from
month to month and from year to year.

Warfare since then has shaken money
values, and most European money has
gone down sharply. This is a century of
greatchange.

The word "mark" goes back to the
Middle Ages In Europe, when it was used
as a unit of weight for gold and silver.
This unit amounted to about a half a
pound,

Seventy-seve- n years ago, the German
Empire made the mark its standard ot
value. The.mark then had a value ot six
and one seventh grains of gold.

Early In the present century, the Ger-
man mark was valued at 24 cents In our
money,

A Jew years after the close of the first
World War, I visited Germanyand found
that the German government had started
to pour out "printing press money." This
wasmadeup of paper notes, without prop-
er backing of gold ,or silver.

When I arrived In Germanyon a sum-sa- w

day, I was able to obtain 17,000

probably have misnamed, resembles the
bundles of a horses mane. You've seenIt
all wrapped up under the derby ot a
proper equestrienne, The pony, now. Is
situated further back. It resembles tho
tall, all bound in a bundle at the baseso
as to arch and flare. I adspect that thla
will terminate this series Inasmuch as we
seem to be running out ot horse.

Newscasterswho attempt to freshen the
leads on their big atorica after going on
the air sometime pain me, as I am sure
tbey do themselves. ReferenceJs to the
prsctlce ot reading off one of the main
stories at the outset end promising the
anxious listener that "We'll be back with
aomethlng later before we go off the air."
Now. one of two things are happening.
Etthcr something Is being saved back
deliberately which should be In the orig-

inal story, or else what we call a new
lead is cowing up. Tho latter frequently
has disappointing results, for In this bus-
iness you get to know that a new lead
Isn't necessarilynews. Nobody seems to
know why we chgage In the Idiotic prac-
tice ot rewriting tho old lead without say-
ing one additional thing and then trying
to palm it off as fresh news. The net
result ot this bit ot tall-chasi- is that
the unwary newscaster enthusiastically
proclaims the new lead only to realize,
after it is too late, that he has fed his
listeners precisely the same dish he gave
them at the beginning. The moral to this
is never to read anything short of a bulle-
tin (and then check it first) or a flash
after once editing the broadcastcopy.

--JOE PICKLE.

Of
cent disapprove and 11 per cent no opin-
ion.

The main arguments cited against the
seizure were that steel production was
needed for defense andcould not be al-

lowed to stop and that since no agree-
ment could be reached,seizure was the
only thing left to do.

The main arguments againstthe seizure
were that the President exceededhis legal
rights, that the government Is becoming
too big and powerful and that the seizure
was "undemocratic" or "more like Rus--
sla."

The surveywas begun on April 26. Three
days later U.S. District Judge David A.
Pine ruled that the seizure ot the steel
companies was illegal. Most of the Inter-
viewing In tho survey was therefore con-
ducted after this decision.

Typical Comments
Here are some typical comments from '

voters on the two sides of the Issue. In
favor:

"Truman had to do it. Our boya overseas
depend on steel."

"Wo can't afford strikes when Russia'
may be ready to pounce."

"The steel companies want all the
profits. They're far too greedy."

'The union was patient and waited
couple of months before striking. But the
companies were stubborn."

"When management and labor can't
agree, governmenthasto step in,"

Some of the arguments against were:
''No man should have authority to seize

any industry,"
"We might as well be living under Joe

Stalin or evenHitler."
"It Just Isn't tho American way of han-

dling things. It Truman's got the power to
do that, he'sgot the power to do absolute-
ly anything he wants."

"It was Illegal, unconstitutional and un-
democratic."

marks for a dollar. The marks were in
papernotes. For (6 I could obtain a note
reading 8100,000 Marks." along with
smaller notes amounting to 2,000 marks.

That was only a atari. Within a few
weeks, one dollar brought me 140,000
marks. A few months after my return to
this side of,the Atlantic, I received a letter
from a man in Germany. On the envelope
was a stamp overprinted with the value
of TWO BILLION MARKS!

That was near the end of the German
Inflation. Soon afterward, Germany went
back to marks with more stable value.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your serapbook.

Tomorrow: Silver Dollars.
Facts about Mexico's people and

their strangecustoms, also about the
ancient Aztecs, appear in the leaflet
called MEXICO AND THE MEXI-
CANS, This leaflet will be sent to you
without charge if you enclose a stamp-
ed, ss envelope. Sendyour
tetter to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper.

TheBig SpringHerald
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AnnexationMovesTakenUp
AtCity CommissionMeeting

Big Spring I bunting 1U leami
on three front and annexation
jnovea dominated el& commission
discussion at the group's meeting
Tuesday.

Commissioner heard the third
reading of an ordinance annexing
HUlcreit Terrace Addition, a tract
of approximately 51 acre, to the
northeastquarter of the city. They
received petition for the annex
ation of a large block of land lying
between the west city limits and
Webb Air Force Base, and Devel-
oper Otis Grata advised commis
sioners he will have field notes
and other data ready next Tues-
day to request extentIon of city
limits to include an expansion of
Montlcello Addition In the south-
east portion of town.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
was Instructed to preparean ordi-
nancefor adding the western tract
to the city. The annexationwill cov-

er all of the land south of the rodeo
grounds to WAFB boundary and
eastof the baseaccessroad to the
presentwest city limits. PropertyI

Involved Is owned by L. V. Thomp--1
son, M. S. Goldman, P. O. nice,
Bert Day and the W. P. Edwards
Estate. Thompson, GoMman, Rice
and Day requestedthe annexation.

Area to be annexed will be de-

scribed by meets and bounds.
Acreage Involved Is undetermined.

Grata said theMontlcello Addi-
tion will be extended severalhun--

PaperTo Appeal To
Supreme Court Over
Anti-Tru- st Ruling

NEW ORLEANS UV-- The Times
Picayune Publishing Company
planned today to appeal to the U.S.
Supreme Court from a decision
that It had violated the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act.

U.S. District Judge Herbert
Chrlstenberry, in his decision yes-

terday, held that the violation
came through the company's re-

quirement that advertisers buy
space In both the morning Times-Picayu-

and the afternoon New
Orleans States.

Application of the forced rates.
JudgeChrlstenberryruled, Injured
the New Orleans Item, an after-
noon newspaper. The forced combi-
nation rates are used by more than
170 morning and afternoon news-
papers under Joint ownership In
the United States.

Streamlined Wedding
WASHINGTON Wl Communist

rulers of Hungary have stream-
lined the marriage ceremony so
that newlyweds can hurry back to
their factory Jobs 30 minutes after
they are pronounced man and
wife.

jBCIergymen appreci-- J
J ate oar experienced 1
L aid in conducting re-- 1

Ilglous rites. A

Diamond

15
Diamond, 9 In.

17
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dred feet eastward.Plat of part of
the extension, covering seven
blocks, was approved by commis
sioners Tuesday.

KIMBELL'S

3 Lb. Carton

53c

Ordinance annexing HUlcrest
Terrace Addition will receive Its
fourth and final reading at
commission meeting next Tuesday.

In other action, commissioners
okayed extension of a sewer line
to serve property of H. Scden at
11th Placeand Nolan but specified
that the extension must be made
at Scden's expense. Extension be-

camenecessaryafter the property
owner graded lot to an elevation
too low for service to a line exist-
ing In back of the lot.

The commission accepted the
bid of Jess Slaughter and Floyd
Moore for salvage rights at the
bid $50 per month tor a
period, expressing a willingness to

Be sure toshop Cash-Wa- y first for

your Picnic and Week End need.

DIAMOND
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URGES SENATE PROBE

More Info
OnKoje Uprisings

WASHINGTON W Demanls
arose in both congrcsclonal and
military circles today for a fuller
explanation of a whole series of
Red uprisings In the Koje prisoner
of war camps.

Sen. --Bridges (R-N- said he
wants a Senate Investigation to
show whether Gen. Matthew B.
Rldgway "should share In the
blame for the disgraceful, astound-
ing conditions at Koge."

Military leaders herehaveasked
the Far East Command to explain
how, with so much previous vio-

lence in the stockades, the Com-

munists were permitted to get as
far out of hand as they did this
month,

Bridees said he was far from
satisfied with Rldgway's testimony
before the Senate Armed Services
Committee last week. Other mem
bers of the group said In separate
Interviews they have been ama:ed
by disclosures since that private
meeting with the former Far East
commander.

Rldgway testified while en route
to his new assignment as supreme
Allied commander in Europe, He
was quoted as saying he knew of
only two major disorders in the
camp, both this spring, before the
Reds seized the camp commander
as a hostage early this month.

Bridges, the Senate Republican
floor leader,told a reporterbe ex-
pects the Armed Services Commit-
tee, of which be is a member,to
order a full-sca- inquiry.

Sen. Russell ), the com-
mittee chairman,said he will ask
the group to decide whetheran in-

vestigation Is warranted. He re-
served further comment.

The Army herewas asked about
a demand in Congress for Col.
Francis T. Dodd and Col. Charles
F. Colson to appearfor questioning
on Capitol Hill. An Army spokes-
man said he believed no specific
time had been fixed for their
arrival.

Dodd was demoted from briga-
dier general following his capture
and release by the Communist
prisoners. Colsonalso was demoted
from brigadier general for agree-
ing to Red terms which brought
uoaas release after78 hours of
captivity.

Secretary of the Army Pace

80 Count

Box

Lb.

reopen negotiations at the end of
that time if a higher leas rate
appeared Justified,

A bid of J75 for salvage rights on
a monthly basis was also received.

Contract for providing utilities
to Montlcello Addition, being fi-

nancedby developers and amor-
tised by the city over a five-ye-ar

period, was given final approval.
Developer advanced a total of M,-8-

to provide water lines for the
addition.

City Manager H. W. Whitney an
nounced that executed contract for
providing Webb Air Force Base
with waterhasbeen received from
Air Force officials in Washington.
Prior to execution of contract the
government paid tor water on a
purchase order basis at rates ap-
proved for the contract more than
six months ago.

handed Russell on May 23 a letter
constituting a report on the Koje
case.

Reporters were Informed that
Pace'sletter to Russell, which told
of new precautions being taken to
strengthen control over prisoners,
was all the information the Army
had.

But elsewhere in the Pentagon,
the view was expressed that the
letter told only what happned In

the last Incident at Koje not why
It happened or what other Inci-

dents might have occurred.
This was pointed up by the dis

closure almost simultaneously
with publication of Pace' letter
that a riot had occurred at the
Koje compound on April 10 In
which four guards and three pris
oners were killed.

Before that disturbances had oc-

curred on Feb. IB and March 13.

Daniel To Open
Campaign Formally

WACO, May 28 OB-I-ioyd Greg-
ory, Houston advertising man and
South Texas campaign manager
for Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, will
be masterof ceremoniesat a state-
wide Daniel rally here tomorrow
night.

The attorney general formally
will open his campaign for United
States Senator.

Frank Wilson, local managerof
the Daniel campaign, said Dr. W,

R. White president of Baylor Uni
versity, would make a welcoming
address.

Daniel Is opposedby Rep. TJnd-le- y

Beckworth of Gladewatcr,
Route 2, young Congressional vet
eran and former state representa-
tive, and Attorney E. W. Napier of
Wichita Falls.

Daniel speaks Thursday night,
8:30 to 9 pjn. over a statewide radio
hookup.
'incumbent U. 8. Senator Tom

Connelly announced severalweeks
ago that he hadno desire to make
the strenuous campaign for

UN WarnedRed

Armies To Move

Over Prisoners
By SAM SUMMERLlN

MUNSAN, Korea Ul-- For the
second straight day Communist
truce negotiators today hinted that
Red armies In Korea would march
Because of Allied handling of cap-
tured Reds. The U.N. Command
as propaganda,
delegation dismissed the threat

North Korean Gen. Nam 11 re-
peatedRed charges that captured
Reds had been mistreated. Then
he added;

"The Korean Peoples Army and
(he Chinese Peoples Volunteers
absolutely shall not alt Idle while
their fellow combatants aro being
wantonly murdered by your side."

He said almost Identically the
same thing yesterday.

Maj. Ccn. William K. Harrison
Jr., senior Allied delegate, told
Nam II his statement"Is Indicative
of your obvious Intentions not to
use these conference to arrive at
an agreement,but merely to gen-
erate your propaganda."

There was no progress on tne
explosive Issueof what to do about
100,000 captured lied soldiers and
civilian Internees who say they will
fight repatriation to Communist
soil. The Reds demandthem back.
The U.N. Command says not a
single person will be forced to re-
turn againsthis will.

At Communist Insistence' the
truce delegations will meet again
tomorrow at Panmunom at 11
a.m. (9 p.m. Wednesday EST).

Harrison read a detailed expla
nation of how the Allies screened
prisoners of war, The process, he
explained, "was designed to separ
ate those who would violently op-

pose repatriation from those who
would not,"

All prisoners were listed to go
back unless their opposition "to
return was so strong that they
would attempt to destroy them-
selves rather than return to your
control," he explained,

Harrison read to the Reds for
the first time the list of questions
put to POWs. He said the actual
screening was preceded by several
stepsdesigned to acquaint prison
ers with the 'nature of the quiz.

Nam II ignored Harrison's re-
port. But the U.N. spokesman,
Brig. Gen. William P. Nucleoli,
said Chinese Gen. Hsleh Fang
showed more interest during Har-
rison's statementthan he has "to
anything In a long time."

Jumped From Ship
After Learning His
Wife To Lose Baby

LONG BEACH, Calif.. oast

GuardsmanBuren C, Wimp, 20,
says the reason he Jumped from a
cutter off Point Conccpclon and
tried to swim ashorewas that his
pregnantwife needed care.

Wimp, boatswain's mato third
class, charged with desertion, told
a court-marti- board yesterday
that he learned the day before his
ship sailed for an arctic weather
stationthat his wife Mary Lou, 18,
might lose her expected child.

He asked for leave, he said, but
was told the Red Cross would care
for Mrs. Wimp.

It didn't occur to htm to Jump
ship until the craft was at sea.
He got a life jacket, an exposure
suit and a flashlight and went over
the side.

Hours later he was picked up by
a freighter.

Mrs. Wimp testified that she lost
her expected baby In March.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

extensive range
pastureImprovement Texas

shaping
Ranch, about miles

Forsan, several sections
which Howard County.

ranch's program calls
growing King Ranch
Btuestem another

Panic Grass,neither which
grated which

furnish other
plantings ranch. Both
tracts being planted, be-

cause experience shown
good stands obtainedunder

conditions viability
relatively high.

they germinatewhen
enough finally falls, al-

ways always West
Texas. Both these grasses'

drouth resistant,
Technicians Spring

office Conservation
Servlco have assisted Warren
Locket, ranch manager, adapt'

conventional type planter
planting grasses,

With supplemental pastures
these grasses,choice grating

available
ranch early spring

needed, native
pastures given

during good growing season
make substantialgrowth

re-se- themselves.

Roulh, operates
dairy Viaduct

between there sales
Spring Livestock

Commission, farm
Harrison, Arkansas, which
plans
Jersey Guernsey heifers

Routh
good shape

Arkansas. place
Newton County which old-fas- h

toned range.
interesting from

Texan
living section. quote
letter Glimp Harri-
son, formerly lived Texas.
Says ex-Lo- State

"Today spent
Texas people Newton County.
They three

Sunkitt

years. They picnic
homes every lourtn

Sunday. They invite neighbors,

Families
As Well Out

GANADO. Seven
eight families evacuated their
homes night
avoid danger

Harrison
Willie Boehm Sat-
urday when operators at-

tempting rework.
Operators pressure

2.40Q pounds squsre
developed before blow-ou- t.

Jobe, Houston fighter,
attempting control flow,

mostly water, night
Cotton fields around
reporteddamaged gas-lade-n

water.
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too. Theyhave boughtsmall place
around a big open range country
and are-runni- about 100 mother
cow each,looseIn thewoods.They
all have a big spring at their
homes, streams within walking
distance, the garden ha every
thing imaginable growing. There
are deer In tho woods, I never saw
a much food in my life, and the
happiestpeople on earth. Not one
time did I hear money mentioned,
a loan, a feed bill, a banker, a
water problem or anything per
taining to busineti.

"They were nice ranch people,
I asked about money and they all
said they were having so much
fun living they didn't think about
money, I guaranteethis bunch of
people would euro any neurosis.
There are no heart specialists in
this country. They starvedout and
went to West Texa and got rich
during the drouth,"

itouth ays the pressureon West
Texas dairymen Is beginning to
cueup Just a llttlo bit. New alfal-
fa hay Is coming In from tho
Platnvlew area, from New Mexico
and WlUbarser County. He re
cently bought some at $41 deliver-
ed here, and hethinks It will go on
down to $35 and maybe a low a
130. This dairyman says mat it mo
ranchers can get enough rain to
develop grass tor the beet breedsI

the dairymenwill bo greatly help-- j

ed, becauso a great deal of feed J

a...!... (& 1I1.I ... ,.AV .MMIiuvv HUlllH lmu uuiiuillH ucvi 'vail
then bo diverted to milk produc
tion, and will probably drop In
price.

Routh also predicts that some
of tho alfalfa grower aro going to
itore a lot of hay and wait for
higher price this fall and winter.

Of all tho people Who have been
hard hit by the drouth, none have
been harder hit than the dairy-
men of West Texas and none aro
producing a mora essential food.

And at last Big Spring hasa rid-
ing academy. Routh ha let the
enterprising promoter have cor
ral space on his farm which Is
reachedby taking the first road to
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the East at the north end of the
East Viaduct. He says these boys
are providing a nice one-ho-ur ride
over bis place at $1.50 and that
they have good horses and saddles,
for both the kids and the grown-u- p

folks, too.

Conservation Jingle:
"More beet per acre 1 our goal!
It can be reached,so we've been

told.
Grata range carefully, control

meiqulte--
A conservation program hard to

beatl"
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PUT YOUR HOME OH ZEHITH CLOCK RA1I0 TIMC!
You'll neverbelievethe step-savin- g convenienceor the "BIG SET
listening luxuryof thenewZenith Clock Radio until you, actuaklj
try it . . . right in your own home, We want you to experteaeetax
pleaeuroof being lullabyod to sleep or awakenedto the goUsw
mellow tonesof a Zenith ...we want you to marvel at teeway
turnson your morning coffee or warms thebaby's2 o'clock beetle
We are so surethat onceyou 8EE and HEAR this fine Cleea
Radlo that you will want to OWN It, we arewilling, for aHmUti
time, to acceptyourold alarmclock asadownpayment.Makek i
roInt to come In today! .
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ScurryTestIn Ellenburger;
HowardWell ResumesDrilling

Sttnollnd Oil It (las Company'!
No. 1--A Builfl B, Snyder resumed
drilling In shale and lima follow-to-g

a drlllsterrt leit which recov-
eredonly 220 feetof gas-c- kulpbur
water.

Tout depth Wednesday rooming
vras 5,564 feet. The drllUtcm test
Was laVen from 5,379 to 5,428. Tool
wis open 30 rnlnules and recov-
ery was 80 feet of mud and the 220

feet of gas-c- ut aulpbur water.
The Howard Countyventurela lo-

cated COO feet from the north and
west linea of aectlon TAP.

In Scurry County, American Trad-
ing Company No. Howell wa
lit tho Ellenburger and dolomite,
preparing to core at a totil depth
of 7,451 feet. DrllUtcm teat will
follow Thursday.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Tlynt, COO feel

from the aouth and weat linea of
labor 12. loamie 248. Hartley CSL,
waa waiting on cement to act OH-In-

eating to total depth of 5,120
feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden.GG0 from
south and 2.032 from weat linea of
tho toufhweat quarterof aectlon SO--
49-l- T&P, waa drilling at o.zao in
lime and ahale.

Phililpa No. 1--C Bchar, 1,320 from
tfce aouth and 700 from tho weat
ikies of leaao In section324, LaSalle
CSL, wai swabbing and reportedno

feuge.
Pan American No, 4 Drcediove,

M0 from tho north and 5.040 from
(he east lines of leaguo 825, Br Is-eo-o

CSL, was coring at 12,217,
DeKalb Tio. 1 Knox, CC0 from

Borth and 2,777,7 from west line ol
hague 2S3, Ward CSL, drilled at
f,77a In lime andahale.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, 060 from
north and 1.080 from aouth lines of
section T&P, was drilling
en4lug at a total depth of 6,001
feet In Permian ahale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, COO from
the north and wt Unca of aectlon

T&P, perforated from
to 8,272 feet In the lower Bpra-fcer- ry

and swabbed out-Jo- ad oil,
then awabfced for ltt hours, re-

covering two barrels of salt water
with no ihowa of oil or gas. Op-

erator will waih perforation with
60 gallon of mud acid and teat

further.
Arejo No. 1 Brown, 860 from north

and weat linos of aectlon
T&P. drilled In lime and shale at
10,958 feet.

ordfsn
Sinclair No. 1 Itccder. 060 from

south and 1,080 from cast lines of
section 410-8-7, H&TC, drilled, at 0,

H feet In lime and shale.
'PhllUpa No. 1--A Dennis, 1,080
from the aouth and east linea of
aectlon 82, Georgetown RR, drilled
at 0,047 feet.

DWson
Stanollnd No, 1-- Bodlrie, 650

, from the south and 660 from east
lines of tho northwest quarter of
aectlon T&P. at n total
depth of 11,073 feet, was preparing
to run survey,plug and abandon,

CM Service No. 14 Dupree,
3.040.7 aouth and2,090 west of 67

M, EUkiin, oriucu ni u,ia in time.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett, 660 from tho

aouth and east lines of the north-
eastgtfartorof aectlon80-0-7, 1I&TC,
was drilling at 3,563 tcct In llmo
andchert.

Glasscock
American Republics No. 1 Buck-oe- r,

660 from south and west lines
of aectlon T&P, prepared
to set seven-Inc- h casing on bot-

tom at a total depth ot 0,380 feet
in ahale. Operator will then drill
plug and drill Into Spraberrywith
cable tools.

Sinclair No, 1 Clark, 660 from
the aouth and 1,080 from the east
lines ot aectlon T&P, waa
moving In rotary tools.

Sohlo No. 1-- C M. V. Bryant,
1,097,1 from west and 1.094.7 from
south linea aectlon T&P,
rotary 7,800, Driver" pool.

Texas CrudeNo, 3 R. S. Daven-
port. 660 from aouth and 660 from
east lines section T&P, ro
tary 8,500, Driver pool.

Ashland OH & Ileflnlnff No.
32 W. A, Hutchison, 660 from north

1 and east linea aectlon
Tai', Driver pool, nowcd z nours
through 24-6- 4 choke after 8,000 gal
lons hydrafrac. It mado no water
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and 104.23 barrel! of 37.0 gravity
oil, Tubing pressure waa 73, gas-o-ll

ratio was 728-- elevation was
2,614; top pay 0,004, total depth
7,880, perforations 7,6DO-7,70- O oil
atrlng 7,777.

Ashland on and nenning no,
12-1-2 Hutchison, 660 from aouth
and east lines section
T&P, Driver pool, flowed 24 hours
through 2844 choice after 0,000 gal-

lons hydrafrac, It made no water
and 182.43 bandsot 30 gravity oil.
Tubing preature waa 200, gas-o-il

ratio 858--1 j top pay 6.044, total
depth 7,031 4,300 of 5',4-l- and
perforated 6,944-7,13-

Ashland No. Hutchison,
662 from aouth and 1,077 from west
lines section -, T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours through 32414

choko after 6,000 gallons fracture.
It mado no water and 242.89 bar
rcls of 36.7 gravity oil, Tubing
pressure was 120, gas-o- il ratio
872.1, elevation 2,620; top pay 6,910,
total depth 7,920, tho 5H-l- casing
at 7,018) perforated 0,934-7,11- 5,

Sinclair Oil & Gas No, J Fannie
Boyd, 1,080 from north and west
lines section T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours through
open tubing after 4,000 gal-

lons fracture. It made no water
and 335 barrelsot 36.1 gravity oil.
Tubing preasure was 50, gas-o- il ra
tio 780--1. elevation 2,707; top pay
0,784, total depth 0,825) the 5Vi-l-

eating at 6,710,
American Iicpuuilca Corp no. a.

10 J. O. Blgby, et ux, COO from the
eatt and 1,999 from tho north lines
of tho leaso section T&P,
through 20-0- choko after 6,000 gal-
lons hydrafrac, It mado no water
and 150.01 barrels of 37.8 gravity
oil. Tubing 'prcssuro waa
gas-o-il ratjo 532-- elevation 2,702;
top pay 7,028, total depth7,080, the

string at 7,082; perforated
7,028-5- 3.

Sinclair Oil and Oas No, 11 Fan-
nie Boyd. 660 from north and weat
lines lease section T&P,
Driver pool, flowed 24 hours
through open tubing after 4,

WestAgrees
On SizesOf
ThreeArmies

UNITED NATIONS, NVY., May
28 Wl Tho Western Big Three Pow-

er have agreed upon a proposal to
set a celling ot 14 million wen
each for the armed forces ot the
Soviet Union, the United States and
China provided all threo and the
u.N. concur,

This proposal la scheduled to ba
presentedlato today to the U.N.'
DisarmamentCommission. It la the
West's answerto Russia'sdemand
for a flat one-thir- d reduction of all
armed forces of tho big powers.

Tho papermakes )t clearthat the
celling will not become effectlvo
until and unless it is agreed upon
by tho power cpnccrncd and by
tho U.N. It, also calls for strict
safeguardsto sco that no one vio
lates tho limits.

265-Mi- le Freeway
Planned In Texas

AUSTIN. May 28 WV-P-Ians are
under way for a 26miie modern
freeway through the heart ot
Texas. ,

Tho Slato Highway Commission
yesterday directed tho necessary
steps bo taken for that develop,
ment, In atagea,ot U. S. Highway
si from senAntonio to Fort Worth.

Stato Highway Engineer D. C.
Greerwas instructed to
the planning; acquisitionof rlght-o- t
way and construction.

A number'of years will be re
quired for completion. Announce
ment ot the long-rang- e project was
aimed at giving cities and counties
along the route an opportunity to
plan ahead,Highway Department
spokesmen aald.

Counties Hnked by the highway
Include Dell, Bexar, Comal, Falls,
Guadalupe, Hays, Hill, Johnson,
McLennan, Tarrant, Travis and
Williamson.

Sections ot U, S. 81 already are
being constructed to freeway
standards,Tbese include a Tern'

link and links In
Guadalupe, Comal and Travis
Counties.

Freeway specifications call for
four lane, divided in the center,
with controlled access roadways
feeding traffic on and off the main
artery.

Maxwell Advances
In British Golf

PRESTWICK. 6cot. (AP)
Dick Chapman of Finehurst. N.C.,
led a strong American contingent
Into the fifth round of the British
Amateur Golf Tournament today
pver me x'resiwicic course.

jiiuy oiaxweii, sandy-nauv-d U.S.
amateur titlUt from Big Soring.
Tex., and North Texas State Col
lege, and Frank Strafacl. veteran
tournament contender from Gar
den City, N.Y.. also moed into
the bracketof 32 as the bulky field
was reduced by two rounds of clav.

Eight other American, lnclud.
ing frame sirananan,Jim Mcllale
and Harvlo Ward, were to make
later in the afternon for fifth
round berthsafter surviving morn-
ing matches.

Chapmantrounced Vf, S, White-la-w

ot Scotland, 8 and ?, holding
sw-oiu- e advantage t me turn.
Maxwell triumphed over Scot

land's Bandy Sinclair, 4 and 2.

000 gallons fracture. It made no
water and 565 barrels of 36.2 grav-
ity oil. Tubing preasure was 60
pounds, gas-o-il ratio 720-- aleva-Ho- n

2,708; toppay6,770, total depth
0,840, the 5H-I- n. casing 8,734,

Howard
Magnolia No. 1 E. W. Love, 560

from north and west lines south-
eastquarter section T&P,
Veahnoor pool, flawed 24 hours
through 4 choke naturally to
make no water and 137,0 barrels
of 43.4 gravity oil. There was no
water. Casing pressurewaa
tubing pressure 435-65-0, gat-ol-l ra-
tio 056-1-, elevation 2,618: top pay
7,897, total depth 7,005, SH-l- at
7,895.

Midland
Magnolia No. 11 Sam Preston,

660 from aouth and 1,980 from west
lines section T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours through 2444
ccoke alter 15,000 gallons acid. It
made no water and 393.51 barrels
of 37.6 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 270-34- gas-o- li ratio 510-- ele-
vation 2,746; top pay 7.116, total
depth 7,316; the syi-l-n. at 7,111.

Frank & George FrankelNo. 13--
A L. E. Floyd et al, 662 from
north and 2,010 from cast linea of
leaso aectlon T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through 3244 choke after 4.500 Bal
lon fracture. It made no water
and 368.22 barrels of 36.8 Brevity
oil. Tubing pressureWaa 150, gas-o- il

ratio 61M, elevation 2,642: top
pay 7,078, total depth 7,283; the n.

atrlng at 7,044.
Sinclair Oil & Gaa No. S John

Henderson, 660 from north and
1,960 from east lines aectlon 33-3-

3a, T&P. flowed 24 hours through
open timing after 4,000 gaK
lona fracture. It made no water
and 617 barrel ot 38.2 gravity oil
Top pay waa 7,084.. total depth
7,hb, me sit-i- n. at 7,074.

Sterling
Humble No, 1 Dayvault. 060 from

north and eait linea of section 13--
15, HosTC, was takingdrluitem test
from 4,700 to 4,730 In the lower
Permian lime.

Humble No. 1 Foster. 690 from
the north and west lines of sec-tl-on

T&P, drilled at 8,360
icet in snsie.

Lynn.
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty was

drilling at 7,169 feet In llmo and
snaio.

Scurry , .

Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad drill
ed la lime and sand at 4,838 feet.

Summer Program At
School Shaping Up

The summer recreational pro
gram at tho Kate Morrison school
Is shaping up.

Schedule of tho events had been
announced by Larry McColloch,
who will direct this progrsm. aald
Tolly Baker, YMCA program sec
retary.

In the morning principal activi-
ties will be Softball, relay and oth-
er outdoor games.During the aft-
ernoon, when It Is hot, there will
be Indoor activities such asmovies,
handicraft, folk dances, stories,
mirslc, etc.

At Chamberlanquct
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wooten will

representBig Spring at the annual
Lubbock Chamber ot .Commerce
membership meeting at Lubbock
Wednesday evening.Wooten is as-
sistantmanagerof tho local cham-
ber. Featurepf the Lubbock meet-
ing Is to be a chicken barbecue.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
OSAKA, Japan UrU-T- former

security officer ot riotous Koje Is-
land said today It waa "difficult
for our men to swallow Insults day
In and day out" from Red pris
oners of war but "therewas never
a single Instance ot a prisoner be-
ing treated Inhumanely,"

CapL Jack McGulre. a veteran
New York state prison guard who
won the Silver Star for bravery In
World War II, Is In an Army hos-
pital recuperating from wounds
suffered April 10 la a riot ot Red
prisoners.

McGulre said American soldiers
have been taunted, devilled and
menaced for months by vicious,
sneering Communist captives.

"It was terribly difficult for our
men to swallow Insults day In and
day out and atlll continue to do
their jobs. Yet, during all the time
I was on Koje From Jan. 1. 1952.
to May 8 there wasnevera single
Instance ot a prisonerbeing treated
inhumanely."

The graying. officer,
from Attica, N.Y.. gave the tint
dramaticeyewitness account of the
April 10 riot on ,KoJoan after-dar-k

nightmare In which at least
four Korean guards and three
North Korean prisonerswereJellied
and at iaaat six guards and 57
Reds were injured,

McGulre himself wss wounded
twice by bullets from an Ameri-
can guard's machine gun and a
Russianpistol fired by one ot the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Vf. It, Puckatt,

City; Mrs. O, L. Nicholson, City;
Mr. D. D. Farmer, City,

Dismissal None.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Altus Collins,
Maria: Claudia Aaron, Jr., 302
Park: Mrs. Jack Iteed. 1305 Nolan:
Gloria Chapman,1512 Scurry: Joe
Bob Chapman, 1512 Scurry: Vf. F.
Cook. 1500 Nolan: Mrs. Harriet
Witter, 704 E. 15th: Iris RIchbourg,
910 W. 5th.

Dlsmlaaals Mrs. Vera Dean,
Hobbs, N. M.i Shirley Lewi, 605
Main; Mrs. Pauline Pontlng, 4064
Douglass; Johnny Shafer, Garden
City) Mrs, I'rcd Winn, 1300 Vf, 2nd;
Jean Johnson, Odessa; John For-ayth-e,

1000 E. 15th; Mrs. Ruby Cald-

well, COS George.

Grant Permits

For 1 6 Homes
Big Spring gained aaauranceof

16 new residences threeof them
duplexes and building permit to
tals climbed another $115,550 Tues
day and Wednesday,

Permlta were granted for the
construction ot the 16 new houses,
moving ot three other buildings
and construction of a garage. F.
W. Bettlc, city buUdlng Inspec
tor, reported.

Hillcrest Builders, Inc., receiv-
ed permits for construction of 11
new homes from 1506 through 1608
Sunset In the Hillcrest Addition.
Carl Hensley aecured permits for
building theeduplexes at 1501, 1503

and 1G04 Lincoln.
The Hillcrest homes are to cost

$6,000 each, according to permlta,
and Hensley s duplexes are valu-
ed at $10,000 each. Ferry Peter-
son wa Issued permit for con-
struction of a $5,000 residenceat
401Vt HUhlde Drive and J. B. Cher-
ry was granted permit for erec-
tion ot a $9,000 home at 801 W.
Uth. R. C. FlUgerald and W. A,
Langley receivedpermlta to move
houses through the city from Lub-
bock to the Big Spring Airport
Addition. A. G, Hart waa granted
permit to move realdence from 1007
W. 5th to Oil Vf. 5th.

Burglars Get $800
In Local Grocery;
Other Places Hit

Burglars stripped a lock from a
strongbox In Jack' Grocery and
Market, 010 E. 3rd, Tuesdaynight
and made off with approximately
$600 In cash and checks, city po-
lice reported.

PatrolmanM. L. Klrby said the
business, operatedby Jack Ben
nett, apparently was entered
through the attic. The money was
In a safe which was fitted with a
hasp lock Both the lock on the
sato and i wooden containerInside
were broken. Cash register, In
the,same room with the same,was
not disturbed.

Exact amountot the haul In cash
was not known, although Bennett
said most of the $709.93 taken was
In the form of cheeks.

Thieves struck, at least two pther
places Tuesdaynight. Arils Ratlift
reported an Army-typ- o bag, con
taining toilet articles, a quantity
of clothing, boots and spurs, waa
taken from his car at 1200 11th
Place. Roy Worley, high school
principal, reported theft of two
hubcaps from a 1951 Pontlac
parked at the high school auditor!
urn during graduation exercises
Tuesday night.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind

friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressions of sym-
pathy during our recent bereave
ment.

Sons:
Nathan andFranklin Orr
and Family.

howling rioters as he and Allied
guarda feu back from attacking
prisoners.

The April 10 violence broke out
when McGulre led 100 South Ko
rean guards, armed only with
clubs, Into Prison Compound 95 to
remove a wounded prisoner.

McGulre said he was orderedIn
to the compound by thenKoje com-

mander Brig. Gen. Francis T.
Dodd, against his own recommen-
dation, rodd was relievedof com
mand anerwe ueasuanappeaana
held him hostage for 78 hours this
month. He has since beenreduced
to his permanentrank ot colonel.

McGulre describedtbe prisoners
on Koje as "defiant, dangerous
troublemakers, who turned even
the benefits we gave them Into
propagandafor their use."

The Communist majority ot pris-
oners thoroughly Intimidated the

captives, he,said,
adding;

"When we could, we got the
out of the com-

pounds. Often they tried to escape
the compounds and sometlmea
they made It. But sometimes they
didn't and were draggedback by
the Communists. We would find
their hangedbodies later,

McGulre said never In his ex-
perience on Koje did he ever give
an order to fire on prisoners.

"Just tbe opposite," he said.
'Once I stationed13 armed guards

outside the entranceto Compouiid
M (which cevtaVB4 , pritea--

Another General

Due OusterOver

Koje Incidents
By WILLIAM JORDEN

KOJE ISLAND, Korea. May 28
W A high military source said to
day Brig. Gen. Paul F. Yount was
being relieved ot commenda month
earlier than scheduled because of
his part In the now famous "Dodd
affair."

Yount, commanderof the Pusan
Army Base, was the immediate
superior of Brig. Gen, Francis T.
Dodd when Dodd was kidnapped
and held hostage by Communist is
prisoners of war on Koje Island
May 7.

Yount already has been repri-
manded and Dodd has been re-
duced to bis permanent rank of
colonel. a

The high official, who declined to
let his name be used, said Yount
would be reassigned within a week,
a month before he was to be trans-
ferred. ,

(Published Army ordersIn Wash-
ington ahowed Yount was sched-
uled for reassignmentMarch 10,
long before the Dodd Incident, but
the date ot reassignmentwas left
up to the Far EastCommand.

(The orders said the transfer
would take place sometime In June
to the office ot the chief of staff
In Washington.)

Yount told newsmen he hadre
ceived no official notice of any
transfer other than tho scheduled
rotation In June.

In reprimandingYount, the De-
partment of the Army said he
"overlooked the erroneous' Impli-
cations" ot promises made to se
cure Dodd's release.

The promises, made by Brig.
Gen. Charlea Colion, led to still
continuing Red propagandablasts
at the United Nations Command.
They were repudiated by Gen.
Mark Clark, Far Eastcommander.

The U.N. POW camp on Koje
was In Yount's Pusancommand.

Both general Dodd and Colson
successively were ousted as Koje
commanders and were demoted to
colonel.

Ironically, Yount waa due for
normal reassignmentIn a month

Clark's' personal representative,
Ma. Gen. Blackahear M. Bryan,
inspected Kolfc today and reported
the prisoner situation "tough but
I think we've got It In hand."

RainsContinue

OverThe State
Br Th AuociaUd Pril

Drouth busting rains continued
to fall in Texas today alter crop
saving deluges yesterday and last
night.

Showers fell early today at San
Angclo. DaUas, Wichita Falls,
Laredo and Beaumont Thunder
storms shook Houston, Galveston
and San Antonio and a drlrzle of
rain was falling at Austin.

At dawn, the scattered rainsstill
fell over' much of the state.

During the night, heavy, soil
soaking rains fell from the South
Plains to the Rio Grande.A torren-
tial rain at Del Rio sent, San Felipe
Creekraging out ot its banks in a
flash flood that inundated aeveral
city blcks.

Nobody was reportedInjured but
property damage was feared con-
siderable.

The Weather Bureaureported ur

rainfall totals up to midnight
as follows: Del Rio 2.55, Wichita
Falls 1.G3, Houston 1,34, Austin
1.38. Laredo .77, Dallas ,03, El
Paso ,07. Lubbock 46 and Corpus
Christ! ,40,

Man Fined, Jailed
Donald Hughey; who pleaded

oullty In County Court to a charge
of driving while Intoxicated, drew
a $100 tine and 10 days in tbe coun-
ty Jail.

era) and went In to get 100 Reds
to transfer them to another com-
pound. The prisonersot Compound
76 didn't like this at all and It
waa a very tenae situation. Just
aa the 100 prisonersmarchedout
of the gate and I closed the gate,
the other prisonerswhipped up a
demonstration and stormed to-

ward the entrance,apparently in-

tent on breaking out. Out just as
the Reds reached thegate, my
men immediately outside the
compound leveled their guns.

"I sprangback againstthe gate
facing tbe guns and threw out

ray arms and shouted, 'Hold your
tire.'

"As it turned out, the prisoners
didn't smashthroughtbe gato and
no one was hurt.

"That was a close ouef But It
waa touch and go on Koje all the
time I was there. It was explosive
every minute.

"Time alter time I went Into
the compounds to discuss things
with the Communist leaders. I
would go into their buildings and
their honchos (leaders) would sur-
round me and start talking mak-
ing all aorta ot demands-r-malnl- y

Just harassing demands. Believe
me, you couldn't get out of there
until they wanted you to get out.

"Once I was stuck inside for 3
hours.I felt absolutely trappedbut
tbe Reda didn't know It."

McGulre said he thought the
"enlisted men and company grade
officers on Koje did an outstanding
JoU." i

Koje GuardTook Insults,But
No PrisonerTreatedWrongly

Big Spring CTcxas)

Foreign MissionariesAre
Down, PresbyteriansTold

B OEOROE CORNELL"
NEW YORK Ifl Foreign mis-

sionary forces of the Presbyterlari
Church In the U.S.A; have declined
In the midst of a world-wid- e "battle
for the souls of men"

This report has been put before
the church's supremo governing
body, the GeneralAssembly, which
ctoses Its 164th annual meeting
today.

It authorized a atudy of means
to strengthen tho foreign missions
program.

Expanded mission work abroad
"tbe real anawer to commu-

nism," aald the Rev. PeterK. Em-
mons, of Scranton, Pa., a member
of the church's Foreign Missions
Board.

"We can't close up this work In
world like ours." be said.
His sppealfollowed a report yes

terday by the foreign missions
committee, which said inflation.
foreign exchange losses and Inade
quate funds threaten to force the

Greene To Oregon
J. II. Greene, Big Spring Cham

ber ot Commerce manager, left
Wednesdaymorning for Pendleton,
Ore., to visit a brother, C, B.Greene.
who Is critically ill In a Pendleton
hospital. Greene made the first leg
or the trip on Pioneer Air Linea
courtesy flight to Santa Fc, N.
M. Date of his return hasnot been
set.

The Rev.and Mrs. ChesterO'Bri
en ot Wellington are the parentsof
a daughter, Maryann, born Tues-
day. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Chester O'Bri-
en ot Big Spring.
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VATER
Let us take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket rosts

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYyiENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1 488-- J

Murtrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

' Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wolly Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanised Pips
from 14 to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Sera Iron and metal,
tin, field caMe, and

batteries.
See we ftratt

BIG SPRING
IRON ft METAL

COMPANY
IW7 W. Srst Phone 938
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church "to retire gradually" from
the foreign field.

Declaring it was alarmedby the
"devastatingforces of communism
and materialism" seeking to en-
gulf the Christian world, the com-
mittee said:

"We urge that our church In-

creaseIn funds, manpower and ef-
fectiveness its battle against tbe
mounting forces ot evil which
wouM wipe Christianity from, the
world,"

The committee, headed by J.
Douglaa Brown, of Princeton, N.J.,
aald the number of Presbyterian
foreign missionaries had dropped
from 1,606 in 1927 to 1,116 at the
endot lastyear to 1,05 now.
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Strong enough to stand onl
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toid shock absorber bandies.
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County Deputy T,
Join Hubby In III.

Bonnie Franklin, deputy In the
County Clerk's office; plans to
leave Thursday for Scott Field,

where join her
band, 3--e George Franklin.

attending Air Force
school at Scott Field.

Franklin being replac-
ed In the County Clerk's office by

Wanfla DeVaney.

Brother Succumbs
Mrs. T. S. Currle received

Tuesday of tho deathot broth-
er, Kenneth W. Stevenson, Poyn-et-t,

Wise. She received word ot hlat
passing four weeks to the day
after Currie's passing here.

visited hero
numerous times for several
yearsmade practice of spending
the winter months here.
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RussellHasLead In
Fla.OverKefauver

By DON WHITEHEAD
MIAMI, FU,, (B-S- en. Richard

D. Russell surged to a 5 lead
early today over Sen. Estes cr

o( TennesseeIn their bitter
contest lor Florida's 24 votes In
the Democratic presidentialJiorn
lnatlng convention.

Slow returns from yesterday's
primary voting pointed to Russell
backerssweeping 14 of the 16 con

Mrs. Parsons

To StandTrial

For Murder
EL PASO,May 28 10 Mary Jean

Parsons, socialite Army
wllo and heiress to an oil fortune,
must stand trial for murder In the
fatal shooting of her husband.

District Court jury here last
night decided that Mrs. Parsons,
pretty blue-eye-d blonde, was sane
when her husband was shot twice
In the head with a .22 targetpistol
and sane now,

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Flcegcr ot Tulsa, Okla.,
had been a patient In a Dallas
rest home, Tlmberlawn Sanitari-
um, since the Feb. 16 shooting of
her husband. ,

Witnesses testified during the
sanity hearing that they believed
she was emotionally unbalanced.
A youngerbrother of the woman
testified he had told bis mother
that "Mary JeanIs craxy."

Mrs. Fleeger, the young man
testified, told him she did not want
to hear him make any more re-
marks llko that.

The stateclosed its case yester-
day after calling three witnesses
In Its successful attempt to prove
Mrs. Parsons sanewhen Lt. Rich-
ard O. Parsons was shot to death.

Police Sgt. J. D. Hudsonsaid she
was "very quiet and reserved"
when she was Jailed.

Hudson told of Mrs. Parsons'
distraction at the noise of a type-
writer. He said she glanced over
severaltimes while the officer was
typing a report.

Mrs. lillle Forbesand Mrs. Lena
Cleve. El Paso County jail ma-
trons, testified they saw nothing
abnormalin the oil heiress' behav-
ior while she was Jailed for 71
hours following the shooting.

Asst. Dlst Atty. Jack Fant. In
,hls closing argument to the jury
said the young woman knew what
she was doing when she pulled the
trigger "that endedher love and
ncr me."

Fant said. "She said In her
suicide note, 'I know I will

pay the full penalty.'Sheknew she
was going to pay the full penalty,
cither in this court or In Heaven."

Defense Attorney O. B. Fisherof
Paris, Tex., contended Mrs. Par-
sons was insane when she pulled
the trigger inches from her hus-
band's bead as he slept.

Fisher, a renowned North Texas
criminal lawyer, said the best
psychiatric treatmentavailable had
beenunable to restoreher to

afsi
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'Yo.ur Conoco
Mileage Merchant
Will Drain Out Grit
andSludge,preferably
while engine is botl
"Hot-oU'drai- every
1,000 miles flush out
grit, dirt, acid andcon-

taminationleave your
enginespa dean)
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ffresslonal district delegate seals
and'capturing possibly fire ot the
eight delegate-at-larg- e posts.

Kefauver bad taken an early
lead In first returns last night

on the strength of the top--
neavy vote nis delegate candidates
received in Dade (Miami) County.
But thenRussell forged to the front
on later returns from across the
state.

Russell Increased his lead vhen
reports at daybreak showed that
another of his candidates,
Mrs. M.D. Fuller ot Bunnell, had
Uken the lead from a Kefauver
candidate, Ann B. Miller of Tamni

Russell had predicted before the
primary ne would win no less than
18 of Florida's nomlnatlnn votes.
Three weekssgo he won an 82,000
vote victory over Kefauver In ih
state'spresidentialpopularity con-
test to give the coonskln cap--
weanng aenaesseannis lint prl
rnary defeat.

Kefauver won both delegates
elected In the 4th District, which
memoes uaae uvuamu and Mon
roe (Key West) Counties. The
Georgian held solid advantages In
ue omcr seven districts,

Altogether, there were 84 dele
gate candidatesin the race.

In the state's hotly contested
Democratic gubernatorial race,
Dan McCarty of Ft, Pierce a
citrus grower and cattleman
defeated Bralley Odham ot San-for- d.

McCarty's GOP opponent In
November will be Harry S. Swan
of Miami but the Republican has
virtually no chance sincehis party
is outnumbered 14 to 1 in Florida.

All but ono of the 19 Russell
backers out In front had Russell's
personal endorsement. Theywere
listed on the ballot as "Russell
candidates."

This single exception was Horace
C. Avery of Jacksonville (2nd
District). He ,ran as "pledged to
Russell" although ho didn't have
the senator's support. He beat
Russell's man, Fred H. Kent ot
Jacksonville.

Russell and his supporters In
eluding most ot Florida's state
political leaders bad hand-picke- d

a slate of z delegate candidates
from a field of 41 who publicly
were pledging their support to the
Georgian.

Population Increases
TOKYO W1 Tokyo's official

population now Is 6,034,657.
The metropolitan government

said an Increase of 376,800 was re
corded the pastyear.
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WHe'll
Air and Oil Filtersl
He'll clean filter ele-
ments,replacedirty

mile-
age.Every time hood
is lifted, he'll check
mileagetobesurefilters
have been serviced at
proper
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cartridges,

Mo. ttl An
Osa'rk preacher claiming he
hasn't eaten In 37 days vowed to
day to fait until deathunless his
prayers are answered for a reli
gious revival to save the world
from sin and communism.

im COMPANY

PreacherFasts

To SaveWorld

From Reds,Sin

The J.
minister ot the Assembly of God
Church, Is weakening physically
but was reported by friends still
able to walk.

The stocky minister has kept to
his room since he began his fast.
rejecting efforts by authorities ot
his church to persuadehim end
It.

Ivle has glvenhls wife strict In-

structions not to permit a physi-
cian In their home, even lt he be-

comes unconscious. He has pre-
pared a signed statementto pro-
tect his wife from possible legal
action In the ot his death.

The Rev. J. Myers, pastor at
Steelvllle, conferred

with the church's national head--
ouarfcrs at Springfield. Mo., re
garding the fast

He said that a sustained fast
which does bodily harm is not a
tenet of the church, Myers added
that he and another official ot the
church went to Ivle's home May
16 but he refused to see them.

Sutatr is
additives

of

corrosive

J.

to

P.

Mrs. Ivle said a prolonged
"senseof slnfullness (of the world)
has him to his and
prayer."

The minister, pastorof a church
at nearby Davlsvule and a

carpenter and man,
has to see anyone but
members of bis family and per-
sons who wish to Join In

In his
Ivle was by

Mrs. W. R. Wills, wife of the pub-
lisher ot a newspaper at
Steelvllle. Mrs. Ivle played two

In which Ivle
the for his tsst.

Ivle said In one ot the
"Communism, In a madrush,

is Invading the nation and the

"Nothing a evangel-
isation or divine can
save the world. For if we go on
as we are now, lt will take a thou-
sand years to do it"

In the Ivle expressed
hope his prayers would help pro
duce a with min-
isters and to the
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fact,an of less thanono
inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline
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SenateMay DelayAction Over
ExpectedTidesMeasureVeto

By TEX EA.SLEY

WASHINGTON, May 28 UWAti- -
other week may elapse before (he
Senateacts on PresidentTruman's
expected veto of the submerged
lands ownership bill.

The President must act by Fri-

day, but Senators reportedly have
reached an Informal understanding
that the Issue won't be brought up
before June 5 or 6. It was asked
by some Republics. Senatorswho
plan to attend homecoming cere-
monies tor Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower In Abilene, Kan., June4.

White House officials told a re-
porter the Presidenthas until Fri
day midnight to sign or reject the
measure, which would give the
states cliar title to the
lands beneaththe marginal seas.

Tnfman has declined to say in
advance what he plans to do. But
be told the Americans for Demo-
cratic Action here May 17 that suc-

cess ot the p plan
would be "robbery In broad

A veto messagewould go first to
the Senate,since the measureorig
inated in that body. Tho Senate
plans to adjourn Thursday until
Monday, but the message could bo
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OUTRI6HT PRICE

$16.95
SFECIAL
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delivered In the meantimeto Sen--

a .essssiiiV

ato SecretaryLeslie Blffle,
Heateddebate Is likely in the Sen-

ate, where leaderson both slds ot
the controversy say the margin of
over-rldl- or fairing to over-rid-e

may be decided by ona or two
votes.

Both sides say that absentees
may be the determining factor.
Since a two-third-s majority to over-
ride is required, each absence
among senators inclined to support
the PresidentIs of double value to
the states-ownershi-p faction.

The states-ownershi-p group
claims 58 Senators already on rec
ord through votes or public conv
mltments.Hopeful ot picking up at
leasttwo or more Senatorswho had

Texas SenatorsAre
Against Aid Slash

WASHINGTON, May 28 MV-Bo- th

U. S. Senatorsfrom Texas,Lyndon
B. Johnson and Tom ConnaUy,
voted against the motion to cut an
additional billion dollars from the
$6,000,000,000 foreign aid bill yes-

terday,
Tho motion by 11 Republicans

was defeated, 35-2-
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voted agstnst them on passageot
the bUt, they point out that 60
votes, with 6 absentees,would give
them the required two-thir- vote
to override a veto,

Dow Heard Jr.,assistantattorney
generalot Texafc, hasbeenhero for
three weeks urging enactmentof
tho states-ownersh-ip bill.

"I have talked with a lot of peo-
ple." he told a reporter, "and I
feel very encouraged over our pros-
pects of over-ridi- In tho Senate.
There is Httlo doubt about It in the
House, where-- the bill passed by a
247 to 89 vote Tho Senatovoto was
50 to 35."
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Ben. Wade

Maglie Records

Ninth Victory

As Bums Fall
By JOB REICHLCR

If Brooklyn Is In. a lather today,
bUme li on New York's most dis-
tinguished barber, Salvatore Mag-
lie.

His dreaded curve ball cutting
the corner as sharp as a razor,
Sal (The Barber) Maglie treated
the Dodgers to one Of his copy-
righted clippings last night as he
pitched the Glints to 3--0 triumph.

The righthander strapped the
rooks with four meager hits but
cut dowii six o( them via strike-
outs. Sal's .earned run percentage
is now 1,14.

It wasabig victory for the Giants
as well as (or the Mag-H- e,

It was their ilxth straight tri-
umph and Increased their National
Leaguelead over the Brooks to a
game and a halt.

It was the ninth straight win tor
Maglie, who has yet to taste defeat
this season.

The Giants sot only six hits off
loser Ben Wade and John Ituther
ford but they Included homers by
Wllllo Ma'vi r.nd' Son Mueller.

Msglle's was not the only ouW
standingpitching performanceyei--1
terday. Alllo Reynolds of no-h- lt

fame yielded only two' safeties as
he hurled the New York Yankees
to a 7--2 vlct6n oyer the Washington
SenatorsBoth came in the fourth
Inning and accounted for the Nats'
tallies.

Yogi Berra, Reynolds' battery
mate In his two rs of last
year, gavea realhelpinghand with
a pair of homers and a double. Irv
Noren chipped In with a two-ru-n

homer.
Washington remained in a tie

for second with Boston, still 24
games off the American League
pace, --when both Cleveland the Red
Sox were beaten. Vic Wertx' three-ru-n

homer climaxed a six-ru- n sixth
Inning outburst by Detroit to give
the Tigers a 5-- 4 decision over the
Indians. Bob Lemon absorbed his
fourth defeat after pitching five
Innings of hltless ball. Ha) New--
houser,In relief, picked up his first
victory.

Gus Zernlal's two-ru-n homer In
the fifth and Eddie Jooit'i two-ru-n

double in the ninth save rookie
Harryi-Byrdrhl- first win andthe
PhiladelphiaAthletics, a 7--3 triumph
oyer the Red" Sdx.

EauLRogovln pitched the Chicago
White Sox to a six-h- it 3--0 victory
over the St Louis Browns.

Enoi Slaughter rapped four hits.
Including ayhome run, and Stan
Muslal also came through with a
four-bagg-er to lead the St Louis
Cardinals to an 8-- 5 win over the
Chicago Cubs. Gerry Staley coast-
ed to his eighth mound success.

Eddie Pellegrini, Inserted at
first basebecause of a recurrence
of a shoulder Injury to Hank Ed-
wards, banged a 14th-lnnln- g home
run to give the Cincinnati Reds a
54 victory over Pittsburgh.Frank
Smith pitched 7 3 innings of shut-
out relief to receivecredit for the
win.

Tho "Boston Braves and Phila-
delphia Phils split a twl-nlg-

doubleheader, the Braves taking
the first, 4-- In 12 Innings and the
Phils coming back In the nightcap
to score a5--4 victory in 10 Innings.

Attendance at Big Spring" base-

ball gamesthis season,is up around
40 per cent over 1951, according
to an announcement made by
League President Hal Sayies this
morning.

Paid turnout at the first ten
games here this seasonamounted
to 10,101, compared to 5.941 in 1951.

The Increase In attendance Is all
the more amazing, considering the
fact that the Steeds have yet to
win a first division berth.

Longhorn League attendance for
the first month of the seasonIs up
seven per cent, despite a drastic
drop at San Angelo.

Official figures from 120 games
show the eight clubs hsve drawn
107.208 paying fans against 99.C97

SAN ANTONIO, May 28

Hooper, Texas A&M weight
star: high" Jumper Walt Davis of
A&M; Charles Holding of EastTex-
as State andTexassprinters Dean
Smith and Charles Thomas head
the list of, entries for the Texas
AAU Track and Field Meet sched-ule- d

here Saturday night.
All are Olympic prospects.Hoop-

er has thrown the discus 170 feet
and the shot over 55 feet. Davis
and Holding have high Jumpedbet-
ter than 6 feet 9 Davis once reach-
ing Smith and Thomas are
top men of the nation in the 100
and 200 meter run,

AnotherOlympic prospect Is Jim
Gerbardt,former Rice athlete, who
has done better than 48 feet In the
hop, step and Jump. Gerbardt may
have'the best chanceof any Texas
trickster of getting Into the Olym

4

DustersLaunch Set
Here This Evening
TuesdayGrnw
Is Called Off

Chet Fowler andhis Vernon Dust-
ers, smarting from a 2--1 sorlei
licking handed them by the Big
Spring Broncs on their home
grounds last week, descend upon
SteerParktonight to begin a three--
game set.

The Dusters got off to a One
start but are now wallowing deep
in the second division, deep, num
erically, that is. A win or two over
Big Spring could easily return them
to contention for a first division
berth, however.

That's how close the battle for
the last five positions In the Long'
horn League standings is at the
moment. Somebody wins, some
body losesand the whole circuit Is
Juggled around nightly.

Bert EstradaIs still Manager Pat
Stascy'schoice to hurl tonlghtt Ks--

iraaa iooks oeuereacn time out.
In his last start, he licked Vernon.
ft-- Among his accomplishments
this season havo been a one-h- it

shutout at the expenseof the league
leaders,the OdessaOilers.

Audle Malone, the Vernon ace,
may hurl tonight If he doesn'tsee
action In the first game, he's al
most sure to go sometime during
the three-gam-e series.

Last night's contest between Big
Spring and Sweetwater was called
off becauseof the elements. It per-
hapscould have been played but It
got colder as the sun went down
and Staseysaw fit to await a bet
tor 'setting. t

It's" the fourth postponement of
we seasonat home for the Steeds
this year, which' means tha team
will be playing lots of double- -
headers shortly.

Dieppa Assigned
To Chickasha

Following are Longhorn League
player transactions recently, as
announced by League Prexy Hal
sayies:

BIO SPRING Fidel Alvarez,
released outright

MIDLAND Billy Crumley,
placed on disabled list for 10
days; Bruco J. BUfmenthal, rein
stated to active list and contract
conditionally assigned to Browns
vllle club of Gulf Coast League.

- Odessa--. William Garland Fu
qua, signed as tree agent; Raul
Dieppa, contract optionally assign'
ed to Chickasha club of Sooner
StateLeague.

VERNON Raul Pulg Lago.
.Ernesto W. Klein,

piaceaon aisanieaust for 10 days,
SWEETWATER Armando Gal- -

ban, placed on disabled list lndef
Inltely; Thaddeus Ssymanskl, re
leased outright.

Rain Gives League
Clubs A Respite

8 Tbi AiioeliU Prua
When nothing else helped, rain

and cold weather feu on the Long
horn League last night to give tha
seven trailing clubs a moment's
rest from Odessa'scontinuous dom
ination.

Odessa recently has Jumped so
far ahead six and a half games-t-he

big battle now Is currenly be
lng wagedover secondplace.

Out Of Action
ROSWELL. N. M. --Bobby Lem--

mei, .Kosweu snoruiop, is on the
sneu wun a spue wound.

BaseballAttendanceShows
SizeableIncreaseLocally

for the same number of contests
In 1951.

San Angelo Is setting the pace
with a total gate of 24,659 for 18
games. Last year, however, the
Colts had drawn33,065for the aame
number or games.

Big box office games were re-
ported at Odessa and Midland, as
well as Big Spring, while Roswell.
Artcsla, Vernon and Sweetwater
showed slight losses.

The comparative figures with the
number of gamesreported In paren
theses:

DM INI
Arteita (II) MM Mil
BIO SFRINO (Id) 10.101 Miluiditod no u.ro liltOdtlia (Ml ll.ltl 13,111
Koiwell 111) , ,. 11,04 11,111
Ran abmis mi n.s lieuBvtttaabr (15) 10.131 10.1M
Vinton (Ul l.ill t.li)

State'sTop AthletesRun
At SanAntonio Saturday

pics, He has leaped farther than
anybody else In the nation this
season.

Still another Olympic hope is
Javier Monies of Texas Western,
who has the besttime in the n
tlon in, the 1,500-mete- r run. He did
3:52.8 In the TexasRelays,

Contesting SmUh and Thomas In
the sprints will be Hayden Fields
and Del Townsend of Howard
Payne, Ray Renfro of North Texas
State, Joe Childress of Odessa High
School, Buddy Goode of Southern
Methodist and Ronald Cllnkscale of
Tevaa nhrlntian.

Paul Faulkner of Abilene Chris
tian will compete In the Javelin
throw and pole vault PatKnight of
SouthernMethodist, Southwest Con
ference Javelin champion, also is
entered, as Is Wes Ritchey of Texas
Christian

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tommy Hart

As the Lonshorn Leagueteamswerabolsta to hnltv lha io ..
ball season. Roiwell's Al Monchak was widely quoted as saying his
Rockets would have the bestdouble nlv rnmhlnatlnn In th. hlttnro
the lesgueand one of the best'In baseball.

As It turnedout Al had to do some awltchlntf about hut h iwlirhori
well. The aging Stubby Greer was moved over to third base and
Bobby Lemmel placed at shortstop.

The Rockets are clicking oft the twin killings, what with Monchak
himself still In there to do the pivot on all the plays that go to the left
side of the Infield.

The latest records showed Roswell out In fcont in the leagua In
double killings with 42. That covers 28 gsmes, which means the
itocseu nave beengetting nearly two a game.

The all-tim-e mark was set by Odessaback In 1950, at a time Monchak
was wearing Odessaflannels. The Oilers that year rang up 205 double
plays. Roswell, If It continues at Its present jiace, will better that
mark.

Playing with Monchak In the Odessa secondbase combination back
In 1950 was Eloy Barrcra, a .light hitter but a deft fielder. Barney
Batson,still with the club, was at first base,

San .Angelo and Midland also have good double play combinations
this season and the Big Spring threesome Al Costa, Ossle Alvarez and
Rick Gonxalcs are improving.

PANS TAKE IT OUT ON UMPIRE SADOWSKI
That recent Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- series In Sweetwater proved

a bad one for the umpire.
One venomousfan took his wrath out on Arbiter Sttve Sadowskl

by pouring nd Into the ersnkeste ofthe likeable Pole's csr. Need-
less to relate,that takes.raw courage, almost as much as person
writing a volatile letter to a newspaper and then not signing bis
name to It

Fortunately,' several fans there got together and raited the
money for-- a new motor for Steve's chariot '

The Sweetwater Incident, of course, Is not peculiar to baiebail.
it 'can happen anywhere and does, all too frequently.

i '
Midland will git a new first sscker.Earl Boys'enberry,shortly after

June 1, according to Boh Adsms, a Midland scribe,
Boysenberry was algned by the Tribe during the winter but Is

attending school. Jlc hit J09 for New Iberia in the Evangeline League
last season. "

t
Add anothernote from Midland: 'Roan Puett a scmt-flnall- st in the Big Spring Invitational Golf

Tournament last year. Is a .freshman at the University of Texas. He
grew up in Midland.

Weldon Holley and Walter Cooley, both of whom were standout
athletes at OdessaHigh School, are headedtor the Baylor University.

Say 11 Isn't so. There'sa rumor Zeke Bonura may have the can tied
td him as manager of the Midland Indians. Zeke's Warriors sot off
to a bod start In this year'sLonghorn League race but are on their
way back.

Golfers FromCanalZone
To OkinawaPlay Hogan

The challenging Idea of match-

ing woods and Irons with Ben Ho-

gan, U.S. Open Champion, on Na-

tional Golf Day, Saturday,as Ho-

gan shoots an round at the
Northwood Club, Dallas, while
American and Canadian golfers,
playing their own course wlthJtheir
own handicap, or to beat his
score has captured the imagina-

tion of golfers everywhere.
From Balboa, Canal Zone, to

Okinawa, and from Climax, Colo-rea- d,

location of the highest golf
course In America, to Philadel-
phia, where public
courses have waived green fees
tor the day, golfers old and young,
expert and "duffer" are busily
sharpening their game In an at-

tempt to win a specially-cas- t
announced they are waiving green
Ben Hogan, National Golf Day,"
which will bo given successful con-

testantsby Life magazine andthe
PGA, of the

Both the Munvcourse and the
Country Club herwlll
Ized for the mateheaVJJj pros

Midland Obtains
Vet FirstSacker

MIDLAND Pat O'Keefe. a
first sacker, has Joined

the Midland Indians.
He was sent to' Midland by Ya-

kima of the Class A Western In-

ternationalLeague.He's a veteran,
weighs 190 pounds and Is

Now wit) HOU b n

ll 3iS5y

luc smokeo'tMym

tiller .tgBJ of ef'

sahdbuyY--D
H
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at the respective courses will
establithhandicaps.
The Commissioners of Falrmount

Park, Philadelphia, custodians of
the city's five public courses, have
anounced they are waiving green
feoa for golfers competing against
Hogsn that day.Theonly payment
required win bo a njoo entry fee
for each contestantwhich Is being
aonateaby the sponsors in Its en
tirety, In equal shares, to the
u.s.u.-a-n agency of the United
Defense Fund, and the establish
ment of a National Golf Fund.

In far-o-ff Okinawa over 200 ci
vilian and military golfers are ex
pected to compete at the Awase
Meadows Golf Club. The nearest
course to Okinawa la on the Jap-
anese mainland, some 900 miles
away.

In Balboa, Canal Zone, tourna-
ment play will be held at the Fort
Amador Club, and at Climax, Colo
rado, the Leadvllle Golf Club, two
miles In the sky and surrounded by
the second andthird highest moun
tain peaics in America, wlu play
host to its 125 membership.

uon experts estlmste that ap-
proximately 800.000 golfers will
match their gamesagainstHogan,
wun ten per cent proving winners.

GET THE
PROOF!
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Consistent
Of all the players active In the
American League now, only two

hive more total hits than Dom

DlMagglo (above) of the Boston
Red Sox. They are Johnny Mlie
and Vernon (Junior) Stephens.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE,
WEDNESDAY'S

netwtll at MMUnd.
pdtMt at Bwttiwatir
V.tnon at BIO BPRIMO)

tu Anstla at ArUila
YuESDAVa BCSVLTS

All mil rtlnld cut, . . .
Torn Wa " Ttl- - ntalas
Odttaa . .,....... ..ii 4 .""
noiwtii . ...n
Rftn Anttla . ....... II
SwMtwittr . ,,i 1

Atutla , ,.,....,1.. II
Midland
virnon

li.
11
II
30
30

.111
414
:4U
.ti.m
.tu

AMERICAN LEAGUE

tt.a Lait Pl. BlkUl
cl.Y.lind i.. it ,w
Wiiiuniton .. 19 II .IT!

Ktw York ........1.., J J

at. Louu I 11 .! A
D""uwfcoHftnXT..l,aciWu?it U

at uiiroit )uSiMiunaat il Uui.wl
Onlr (amtt ichidulid.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

KllUil r.l.n.Ma
Mw York H ."
cwcaio . ; J .;m jv
CloclanaU .. U
Phlladtlphia ji 1 .JIJ

SaiEOtitl!
Niw York at
St. Loula at
CtnelnaaU at Fltuturh (s)
Only famta ichtduli

WT-N- LEAGUE

Wa Lait Ftt.
CloU 11 .J1
Lamiia ,..., 17- - 1J .wl
AllHlQUr4U II i ."JPampa . ,.., T IS J1S
AbUtna . If 11 .100
Lubboek , ...., I If .IM
Uornr t II .400
AmarUlo tl SI

lit

Chlcno

Btklal

1

I,

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa tail rt. Baklal

......II IS .III
DalUi ,..... : S3 .Ml IVi
llouiton .ll 33 411 J
Oklahoma Cltjf ...., .31 33 .100 !t
rort Worth .' 31 33 .411 I
Bhrtttport 11 31 .41 IVi
am Afltonla 11 31 .443
Tulil II 31 .401 lit

J your own

S with ..- - J
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FRIDAY NIGHT

LaStarzaTries
Dan Bueceronl

By JACK HAND
NEW YOnK W Itoland La

Starsa Is gunning for "Just one
lUCky break" to ahnnt lnn fc

charmed btg money class In the
heavyweight ranks.

j"$H

"The title always seems h lone
ways away until you get that big
bresk," said Ihe New
Yorkert "Look at Jersey Joe Wal-eo-tt

Everybody said, he was too
old to be fighting, One cunch and
he's champ of the world."

First step on La Staru's cam-
paign for the "one lucky break" Is
a return bout with Dan Bueceronl
at Madlion Rnnara nr,1n rvM...
night. Hucceroni, lanky PhUadel--
pma siugger, neat mm Dec. 21
only tbj second loss In his
csreer,

"He really only lost' one,' said
Jimmy (Fats) DeAngolo, his man--
ager. lie lost to Bueceronl, yes,
when he was weak aftr h vlm
But he really beat that Rocky
aiaruano. we've oeen trying to
get MarclanO back ever since.

La Btarte has adopted, a 'philo-
sophical attitude en the whole
thing.

"I gave up trying to get Mar-clan- o

a year ago," said La Btarta
in buiiman-- s uym. "I want any
body, as long as the purse is
nice."

Who did anybody Include?
"Harrv Kfatthawa. Walm( V..

urd Charles and all tho rest of

Medini To Watch
Ball Game Today

NEW YORK Ifl-- The complicated
figures i of security underwriting
take a back seat today to a score
card for the Brooklyn Dodgers-Me-w

York Qlants baseballgame,
.FederalJudge Harold R. Medina

has adjourned for the day the 15--
month - old civU antl trust- - suit
brought by the government against
IT Investment banking firms. He's
invited lawyers on both sides to
see the game with him.

M

E. 4th AT JOHNSON

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 28, 1852

fame ip. ..i '" e wW.Wi WaMMj -

them," said Rollle. "I'm ready or
them all."

It La Start whins Bueceronl he
has been Promised a late June
Garden date with Irish Bob' Mur
phy, the darling of the TV cam
eras. Decisive wins over those two
opponents could rocket La Starts
Into the higher Income bracket.

H n

u

ly

MidlandTourney
UnderwayToday

- Qlorla tHren
ErtU, formerly of Big Sprlfif, Is
one of the big favorites In the usl

Midland Country Club's Wom-

en's Golf
which gets underway today aac

through Sunday,
Pat Garner,'the defending

.will not be able to compete.
6he will be playing In the Texas
Women's Open

Mr. Eiellt dsughterof Mr. an
Mrs. Carl Strom of Big Spring,
upiet Mies Garner In the finals el
the Midland Country Club Tounsa--
ment recently.
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MIDLAND

Invitational Tournament,

continues
cham-

pion,

Tournament.
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Big Holiday Savings

Seehowyou saveon what-

ever tires you needwith
ourbigg9ttspecialin yarsl
Limited time only J..Corn

in TODAY! .
' J.

T6IWPD.T

DWt Wolt-- SM us Mowi

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
PIIOMeT 1)
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AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1948 PontlacTorpedotypo

sedan.Loadedwith
accessories,good tires. At
a price you can afford.
1050 Studcbakcr Champ
ion. 5 passengersedan.A
low milcago car that Is
priced to sell.
1040 OldsmobileClub
Coupe. Radio, heater and
new tires. A car priced to
ECU.

1040 DcSota sedan.
Radio, heaterandscatcov-
ers, A loy mllcago car,
priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd.Iml mnn OnktAfn V.I A Ml

ermr er with only 11.000 mll't, ood
Urea, anifjim dkt raven, heater and
Hawaiian Branie eolor. IIWI, Sea at
101 Runnel. Phone111 er ISff-W- . fv
f a p.m.

,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1950 Modal 450 O.M.C.
Air brakti, radio, htatar,
aaddle tank, 6th wheal,
trailer connection, and
1000x20 tire. Clean end
ready to work.

1M7 KB-- 7. 825x70 rubber,
air over hydraulic brake,
hand controlled valve and
trailer connection. A--1

mechanically,

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALU
PRICE RANGES

DJUVERTRUCK
& IMP. GO.

Lame Hwy. Phone 1471

'51
Sport Sedan.

A beautiful blue grey,
two-ton- e with white td
wall Royal Matter tire.
Locally owned. For ihe
drive of your life, Drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $765.

'50
FORD Cutlom tlx panen-e-r

coupe. A beautiful
bronze color with over
drive, radio, heater end
white tldewall tlret, Com
pare thl one with them
all. If TOPS.

Down Payment S495. ,

'50 '
Cuitom De-l-ux

Sedan. Radio and
heater. A one owner car
that It perfect Compare
thli one with them all,
If top.

Down Payment $495.

'47
PODOE Panel.

Down Payment $159.

'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car,

ij.fw.mi

Black, and
with extras.

heater and
left that
G.M.C,
Radio,

qUICK
jo T,

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"Thtst Cars Must-- Go"

MERCURV

$2285.

$1485,

PLYMOUTH

$1485.

$385.

$95.00

perfect.

10L7

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Seo These Good
Buys

1947 Champion Club coupe.
IBM rora
1947 Commander
IMA
1850 Jeepster with overdrive.
1650 Champion
1950 Champion
din nM.mrhlln Annr.

C0MMKIIC1AL3
10(8 Dodge Hi ton.
1W 1 ton pickup.
me BtuaeDaaer n ion pickup.
1046 International tt ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

209 Johnson rhon 2174

rOW TRADE! INI Oldimebtle Hydra--
.tnitie. (low mueagei ir i

rolet er rati Hatl b el.en See
anev e oo p.m. wwrp. ...-- ..

2
1951

Rowo Motor Co.
AuUiorlxcd Packard-Will- y

Dealer
1011 Grefg PboneM0

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Servlco

Now and Used Cars .
000 E. 3rd Phono 50

'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club. Thl on I with
only 4,000 mile. An abso-lut-e

written new car guar
ante. Chick thl one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
' "'50 '

CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door sedin. Radio end
heater. Ypu'll think If
new. A on owner car
that'a truly nice. A top car,

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater.A one owner
original car. It' ipotltt.
Take look. Here' de-

pendable transportation,
Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup, W
ton. Run good,

Down Payment $181

$385.
'41
PONTIAC Sedanett. It
will take you bring
you back.

Down Payment $95.

$195.

ja.uim

KPrl.in.

loaded down to tho pills

EEHTTTH

WHOOPS
WHAT HAPPENED TO BIG SPRING?
You lust can't depend on the weather from one
day until the next.
There I one thing you can depend on every day
and that's a Good Used Car from McEwen Motor
Company,

See Specials
trVt CHEVROLET deluxe sedan.l7 I Very low mileage. Extra clean, runs

IOCA BUICK Roadmastcr

sedan, Radio,
black color. Just a few
as clean as this one,

1947CHEVROLET

are

1950

heater

Chrysler

SPECIALS

Packards

COMPANY

new

and

These

stake body pickup.
and 4 speed transmis

sion, a real bargain.
TJUICK Riviera coupe. A smoothrun
nlng, smart looking auto,

lftcn BUICK Special sedanet, with dyn-&-J
flow and maroon finish,, s

10fl BUICK Roadmaster Riviera clubI7JU coupe.

1950 BUICK Speclal Sedanet--

lOfi CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Ono of tho4w cleanest in the business,Radio and
heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Williamson,

Btudebtkcr

-CADILLAC Dtaltr
Uied CarManager

Phone 2800

TRAILERS AJTRAlLERi

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer-

Lower Down Payments Longer. Terms

Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OP VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Scdancttc,fully equipped.
1047 DUICK Scdancttc,fully equipped.

Thesecars aropriced right and ready to go.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 00 East
Highway 80 East

Big Spring
Colorado City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE THIS
1951

Hudson Pacemaker
loaded.

$1685
This Week Only

. Next Week, $1895,

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

Slh at Main PhoneCO

rr easier titan too thine to
It. rtnt, hire help, recover eome.

thing you-f-o loet or rma oen
Ju,l phnn TM M !! VLtlM
wwu ao.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Plymouth Concord
Coup miroon color, ra-

dio, heater, teat coven,
good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$480.00

1949 Dodg Vi ton pickup,
blue color, heater, S ply
tire. Deluxe cab.

DOWN PAYMENT

$310.00

I94S Chryilir Windsor 4
door Sedan, radio, heater,
seat cover.

DOWN PAYMENT

$225.00

1947 Oldimoblle 73 serlei 4
door sdn, radio, heater,
hydramatlc, good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$250.00

1951 Dodg Coronet
leden. Light gray color
with radio, heater, teat
cover directional light.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1948 Chevrolet Fltms-te- r
dn. Light

grey color with radio,
heater and tt coven,
Motor completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$320.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe ttdtn. Light
Oreen color with heater,
plastic seat cover. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1950 Dodg Wayfarer,
sedan. Light grey

color, hetttr and good
tire.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1948 Dodg Itt-to- n short
whaelbaie truck. 2 speed
axle, booster brakes and
825x20 10 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1946 Dodg n long
wheel bis truck. 13 foot
greln bed, two speed axle,
Motor recently overhaul- -

. DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
1951 Dodge short
wheel base,two speedaxle,
5 speed transmission, 825-2- 0

tlrei, deluxe cab red
color

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Oregg Phone 8l

AJ1

Phono 2080
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
tfARLEY la WHILE preient itack
l it in Neat ihlpmtnf higher Ce-
ll Tulxton Motorucle SaLa. Ml Weil
3rd

imi rono oood condition,run. and heater, (Til. CJ Donley,
prion, mom
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

. ron BALE '41 International PeneL
iranimliiion. mm heavy

trailer hitch See uv inuvveum

TRAILERS A3
III TRAVELrTX TnAILEIt horn.

31 feet. Complete bith. A. I condition
Modern. Call Mn. Bradley, mi attorn, by iim Auilln alter pm

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO TAWS AND
MACHINE WORK

300.N.E. 2nd Phone1153

MOTORCYCLES A10

liAnurr 131 Wbn pr.i.ni deck litlIMS, Htx thiprntst htiti.r. Cell
Thiitoo Motorcrel etlti, o Weil
HO

'50 Chevrolet 4-d-oor

'49 Chevrolet

'47 Plymouth
$595

TRAILERS A)

Roll-Aw- ay - Viking
Don't Miss This -

$3795.
31 Ft. Roll-Aw- ay

NEW AND DIFFERENT
Good Stock01 Uied Trailer

We TradeFor Can And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and
Phono 3015

NEW
1952-2-3' With Bath

$2295.00
OtherTrailer Home Priced To Meet YourBudget

Uied Trailer From $1095 up.
We, Carry Our OwnNote

1948 FOnD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557--J

I'M GOING CRAZY
'47 DcSota Club Coupe

It Actually Runs

$495.

$1155

Peerless

USED CARS WITH LOTS OF UNUSED MILES
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING

Vt BLOCKS WEST OF AIR BASE ROAD

West Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
IlEDA SUDMEnOA

PUMPS

The pumpyou don't see, never
lubricate. CapaclUcs to 3020

saL per hour, pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft.
Easy and Inexpensive to

SeoThesoPump At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnel Phone263

tub jon YOU'VE always want.
ED m.T e. In IoUt. n.r.14 "Halo
W.nt.d--' adt, Turn to to. CUuUKd
tenon now,

'50 Stude 4-do- or

R&H, heater,OD
'48 Pontiac Sed-

anet, 2 Tone,
R&H, Hydro.
'47 Plymouth

$595

Motor Co.

A-- 1 USED CARS A--l
AND TRUCKS

SPECIALS
YOU CAN BUY CARS AND

TRUCKS NOW ON EASIER
PAYMENTS DUE TO
CANCELLATION OP

REGULATION W.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE MAKE THE BEST DEALS

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN
SAFETY INSPECTED

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe. Low mlleag, Ilk new car. Equipped with radio,
heater,overdrive, sett covers, sunvlsor and nlckl wlieels.

1950 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan. 8 cylinder, radio and heater. A real clean

car.

1946 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe. Radio and heater. This car Is black, original
and clean.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 8 CYLINDER
sedan. Radio, heater, white sldewall tires, and color

black. This car Is pricedto sell. Come by and see It today,

1948 FORD SUPER DELUXE
sedan 8 cylinder. We have reconditioned thl cr

TRAILERS

throughout Se and you will buy It P.S. Thl I a on
owner or.

1950 FORD CUSTOM
8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive,whit tldewall
tires and color black

SPECIAL AT $1585.
1951 FORD 8 CYLINDER

tt-to- n pickup. (Demonstrator), Fully equipped and priced
worth the money.

1948 FORD 8 CYLINDER
long wheelbase chassis and cab. Equipped with 2 spied
axle, 825x20 dual tires. This truck has beenreconditioned
and will say you money,

1948 FORD OVER CAB
Long wheel truck with 900x20 dual tires, 2 speed axle.
Look and runs like a new truck. A real buy.

WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

Big Spring

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 Wett 4th Phono 2645

A)

W. Highway 80 T.
Night 324W

ed.

Phono2640

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES 1

rnATWiwAi. onrjxn of cachenit.. Bonn Atrl. No. Mil m.t.r - z ; T" r.U..U7 n (ICO Wt.l ftl I p m. TU

w, i. Cothm, Sr.w, H n.td. an.
I P E C I A t, CONCLAVE
Bl( Sprint Comaadtrr
No. 31 K. T., Uond.r,
Jim. J. VV p n. Work
n ura.r w u T.mpi.,

o. b nun. K. o.
n.rt BnlTo. R.nrdtr

STATED CONVOCATION
nil Spring Cfcipttr No.
ni K A.M., .T.rr Jrd
Ttrarid.r Bliht, I OOp m.

Ron norkla. H--

XSrrln Dul.1, .c

STATED 1XXETINO B
PO. Ella LOdll HO
IMS. Jnd and 4th Tuea--

K ear Nlibu, :oe p.n
Crawford IIotaL

OI,n Oala. B R.
R. L. B.ltn. Sao.

CALLED MEETTNO
Silked Plalai Lod. No.
Ml A.r. and A M, Wed.
neiday. May II,
pm. Work to E. A. Do-sr-ti. WA. E. DftL W.M.

Errln Daniel. Seo.

STATED MEETING Bt
spiiua onnnm uiud.rourta Tu.aday. 1.00m p.m.

Mark A Bntcnm. Prai
4 C Robtnaan. Sea

S3 Deiree Maionlo
rtnr. Uaa double .ail.deiicn la white told,
brilliant diamond In
center, black enamel
lacktround, I0K gold
mounting-- . Ill 71. Sea
Uua rtnt at Zalea Jew
elry. 3rd, and Main.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
I WILL not ba reiponalble for any
debit other thanthoia made by my
ecu. Bobby O. White.

LOST AND POUND B4
LOST! 3UIINESTONE earcllp between
Leonard! Preicrlptlon Pharmacy and
the Twlm Cale Tueiday noon. Will
Bnder plean call Betty WUllami, TM,
or 30H1--

LOST: FEMALE red ZrUb Terrier.Very wild. Return ta 1100 Salt 3rd.
Reward. Call 1190.

LOST MONDAY mornlni chroma flip-a- ll

per nuocap.Reward Ci 343S-J- .

LpSTI CAMERA. ZeUa ttonei. box
itvle, erecting Tlewer on top.
Any Information leading to finding,
IS reward. Phona daya 337. arenlnie

PERSONAL B3

THIS MAN
KNOWS

Gale Norman
Noted psychologist and spirit-
ual advisor. The man you've
heard on the radio. Without
asking a single question he
will tell you what you want
to know. Giving name, dates
ana incu. Advice on all af-
fairs of life, love, health, mar-
riage and business. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Hours 10.00
ajn. to 9.00 p.m.

Room 234
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS OPP.
COSDEN SERVICE station for call.
113 Wait 3rd St Priced right.
FREE C AT iLOOBDUHlaira.
FARMS. RANCHES INCOME PROP-
ERTY tor eala In TEXAS and other
Weitera Stalea Contatna namee, a.

groae, leaie, rent, price, eta.
SPECIFY BUSINESS OR PROPERTY
DESIRED and wa place your requeit
la Special Service BuUetlq aent to
owneri, No obligation. Writ, for Cata-
log No. 41. National Bunnell at
Property Xxchange, 4101 W. 3rd, Lot
Angciea a, cauiornta.
roil SALE; Woodwork Shop doing
good buitncii. Sea at 304 Wait llth.

4.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

FREE. YOUR8ELT from unnietiiftry
dttaUU. I eVddrMi tDTtlOpCS U Dfpar tint, Pul avecurtta addiM-tn- f

WOW CHk lIHpaUOtl
HOUSE PLANS drawn. Ill Cut llth.uay pnona aoia-r- ncci naagainer.

CLYDE COCKBURM SapUa tank!
and waah racka. vacuum eaaim.
3413 Bluaa, San Angela, phonaatll
EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITE- S-NATIONAL ayitea Of

aclentuia control a?er 3S yean. Call
or wrlta Lemr Humphrey, Abilene.

TERMITES: CALL or write Wetri
Exterminating Company far tree

nil W. Ae. D, Baa Asga-la-.
Taxaa. Phona SOS.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS Cleaned. RlTle
ad. moth4mmwilaed.BAJ Duracleaa--
era. two titn riaca. rnona aaeai.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

CaU
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

FUl Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(SnyderHighway)
Phone

Day 1863 Nlcht 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and garden, clewed.
lavsiad and barrowaa. rata It
rttou 1W4-- or Jttl--J.

BUSINESS SERVICES Dt
HAULINO-DELTVE- DI0I

DIRT WORK
Tan). Farm It Ranch

, Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU 4. FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON For

rnoNE ioi4

HOUSE 1IOVTNQ
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALK
Phone 1C04 308 Hardin

A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS r
Phone 811 Nlsht 1458--

Dirt Contractor
FUl made. Top aolL good
driveway material. Lots level

No Job too larse or too
(mall.

Office and Lot
511 Lameaa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567.W--1

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sandand
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top soil and fill dirt
Stock pile at

COS Northeast 11th

Phone 1444-- W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale,

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1335

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL,

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
InclUdes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

M 03 Scurry Phone268

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

32"x32" ShowerStalls
Wt50

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winsletts
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad Phone3550

WELDINO D24

MURflY WELDINO Berrlee. Any.
where, anytime. SOS Noxthweit 3nd
Phona3130,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB drlfere. Apply City
Cab Company, 301 Scarry

HELP WANTED Female E2

SALES CLERKS

WANTED
Only experiencedneedap
ply. Attractive salary.

APPLY
IN PERSON

Mrs. Griffin
Franklin's
220 MAIN

WANTED: MIDDLE aged woman lor
full time work. Baa Mra Thetma
Boa. Teiai EmploymentCoromUitoo.

WANTED: WOMEN with can for city
collection! No lelllog Oood pay. Ap-
ply National Ouard Pbona 3811.

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply In per.
ion, from 7 00 a m throuih 3 00 p m
no pbonacam. BetUea Collee Shop

WANTED

Carhopsand Cooks

Helper

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

WANTED MIDDLE age lady ta cara
lor my Invalid mother, Pbona I2J--

or IW4. Mra. A. T. 11111. 1104 BlrdaeU
Lane.
LADIES: two WITH car. EieeU.nl
oppomuuiy tor rapia noTancemeni
with hotue ol Stuart Beauty Clinic
CoameUca. No dellrerlea, collecUoni
of Iniaitmenta. Prca training and
asulpmeot Permanent.Above average
anunge wnta giving pouo. numovr
o Box B-- gar. ol Ucrald.

EXPKRDINCSD WAITRESS wanted
Apply In perioa al MlUWa Pig Stand
II ataat 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, F. E

apartmentOR Motel manager Ex.
pittance, ror appointment,wrua
B-- eara oi lierau.

Th Herald Want Ad department
pan from 00 to 1:30 pja,

taiapansa numaar i. ue.

10 Big Spring Herald, Wed.,May 1052

Political
Announcements
fb M.r.M to at&tf.d to oo

BOUQC U foOOVtlft ..B4M..1. tC
paaii. .ait.. ntiM M m. ixrao-eraU-

Prflmarl.t
ConrrtM, lllfi Dlllrtrtt

OEOROB MAHON
ror Btat 0nat.. Mth Dlrtrlrtlfl.f v aitiivn
for atata R.pr.aMiutlra llt blitrtct

t GORDON (ODIEI lUITCW
r.f Dutrlet Atureiri

ELTON anXILAXP
aoiLronD toiu jonxs

for Dutrin Clark
OEORQIC O CHOATI

ror coontv Jsda.t
WALTER aRIO
O K. (REDI OfLlUSt
TOM IIELTON
R. It. WEAVER

For CtnnitT Atwnnyf
bartuannooaxn

ror CharUlI
t. b. uAm nnnroN

W D. rTETEl GREEN
JOHNNIE UMDKRWOOD

JEM aLAUaUTER
Caanly Cl.rti

LES PORTER
ror CooBtT Tax Ain.ior-CoHtdo- rt

VIOLA IIORTOn ROBINSON
R, n. HOOD

ror Coomy Tr.atortrt
FRA.NCK3 OLENN

rot Coontr CommUalostt Practnei
n.. iip o iroanE

RALPB PROCTOR
CECIL B OrDBS
WILLAhD HMml
C. E. ICISEIt

ror Couutr CommlMloa.r Pnetad
NO I

PETE mOUA
ror Count, Comaiailoaar Pr.ttnet
no. a.

A 3 lARTmntl BTALLINO
UOBPn N TIIORP
U. H. (MAC) TATS

ror Count Commlailon.r Pr.ctnef
no. a

EARL RULL
rRED POLACEKr.r Coontr Barr.rort
RALPH DAKEn

Pot JuiUc. of p.ae. Prtctact No Ii
W O. IORIONI LEONAJID
dee Davis en.
CECIL ICY) tlADOrtS

ror Conjtabla Prtemet No. 1

J T (CIIIET) THORNTON
ror Conatabla,Pr.clncl No. 3:

T. II. MCCANN
OOELL DUCI1ANAN

ror Chairman o( Democratic
EiacuUva Commlttatl

w. d. nEnnY
JESS THORNTON

INSTRUCTION
man ClIOOLt study at home
earn diploma, entercoiiego or nuriei
tralnlnc. Sameatandard texta aa uied
by belt ratldrat ichooll. Alao draft-
ing, blua print, air conditioning, re-

frigeration, engineering and clerical
etc. Information writ. American
School. Jttt M Oreen. 3H South
tin, Abuene, Tea.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 andmore per month
addressingenevlope In (pare
time. Send81.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart,
ment T, C81 Market Street,San
Francisco. Callt Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
303 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer daiiea. 1311 Main. Phone
127J--

DAT, NIOHT NURSERY
Ura. Foraeyui keepa children, till
Nolan, phone tall
WILL KEEP children In my home all
houra Phona 3C1J--J.

MRS. EARNEST Scott keeDa children
TraniportaUon U Pbone
JJM--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 141

IRONINO DONE at IUI Walt 1th.

SEWINO H(
DELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Lutlera eoimetlce Pbona 3003. 1701
Benton. Mra II. V Crocker

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Vcar
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

V fclacki louts of lait red
lilbt oil Eait 3rd

No delivery service, please

Per

117

28,

County

dealred.

NO

CLEANERS

CORNEUSON

We

la
IU 911 Johnson fhon

jwx

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO H

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUIIONHOLES. C0VERS3) BTJTa
TON. BELTS. BOCKLES AND STTB,
LETS WESTERN STYLE IHDI1
BUTTONS, RniNESTONK

AUBREY SUBLETT

BRONAN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely SpringMaterial

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Btrttoohol.a. oarara Una. iliaanan kuttona ta paarl aoa.ooloro.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
mw to phoaa in
CROCIIEmNO LET na make It far
Too. 8o at lie Wilt Tin baton t.ee
pm.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

roR studio am cmbibu, out
Manltr Phona J(M- -.

LOZIER'S FINE COSUETICS. Phono
JWJ. 10 m. ITIh t. Odiaaa Uorrla.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA OREEN Alfalla for aala. Priea
and quality right. Wholeiala and re
tail. Immediate delivery, Darla ana
Deata Feed Store, phono SS7.

FOR SALE1 cotton leed for planting.
Orown en Irrigated land lait year.
W. II. Tatar, mil, l Welt of Stanton.
LIVESTOCK Jl
FRESH MILK Ooati tor tale Ouaran--
teed to gira ion mi. oi mug par aar.
Sea Mao Tata, 3 mllei Welt oa Blgb.
way to.

POULTRY J4
ron SALE- - 30 Urge type Whlto leg-
horn PuUeu, I montha old. Ileaaoo.
able. Phone 3JM-W- .

DABX CHICKS. E.W. Legtiora ahlcU
rrom egg record 301 to 151 ac year,
13.00 leaa by hundred at hatchery ea
Monday Ten breeda ta ehooia rrom.
surted ahlcka dally. Dueka. Oiaia,
Turkaye
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Pbone1M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
I foot Cait Iron Tub, Commode an
Laratory. UJJ.tJ.
Alio Air conaiuoncr rsmpe. on....

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material,
10 oar eent caliche. eS Der cent
erawaL White or brown. Lao BulL
111 Lameia Highway, phona 33TL

Classified Display

NOTICE FOLKS

The roof of your house Is

like your hit, so take care

of it Have It

Call me for a free estimate

after 6:00 p.m.

Phone 934--W

1 NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Trantfr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION

and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone

PAYMENT

Month

Phone 14-66- 8

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

203 Phon J

SPECIAL SALE!

Ono Week Only

AMERICAN STANDARD

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE

5 FL Cast Iron Tub, complete with trim.

Lirg Six Cast Iron Lavatory with center set faucet
in gleaming chrome plate.

Deluxe Commode complete.

Deluxe 20 gallon Automatic Water Heater.

Main

DOWN

$6.89
Big Spring Hardware

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

122

BtTTTONS.

2nd

painted.

Spring

Insured

632

AND

Austin

TiJt. . ujdu 'An jf-fctefc- a t .A.. V.fcJAJ!.a,fcigwilit,45!Jfe ...J. it.
7
lilgaiifa'WlleMS Hill'
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MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

ReadyTo

Take Your

Applications On

FHA
Home

Improvement Loans
30 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumber andBuilding Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft
20ft. 7.00
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath --, -- -
Ins. Dry Pine..... .OU
Corr.lron
29Ga. lU.yO
CedarShlnclei
filed Label) HAD
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal lU.OU

Sheetnock 4.UU

SheetRock A.OU
Glass ORDoors,....' y.zD

2 panel nc
door O.yO
2xMfeet irEach 1 3

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDETl
Ph. Ph. 157J
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor
lng U. S. No. 2. 112.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 mile on WestHighway 80

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

NEED USED punrirnmEt Try
"Certeri Stop and Swap" we will
bur. Mil er trade. Pbone ((SO. IllWnl 2nd.

WASHING MACHINES! HO DOWN
PAYMENT required on a new Dcn-al- l,

Maytag, or Speed Queen wain,
ing machine, paymenti art aa low
ai IS pir month at Dlj Spring Hard-wa- rt

Compaor, 111-1-1 Main Street.
,Wi trade.
nErnioEnATORsron taia. Hottest
bergaln ot the year. Brand new letJ
Kelvlnator Refrigerator, II Cu. PC,
ml tJ and your old tlcctrle retrlger
ator. UurryTOnly a ftw at thli price.
No money down. S 1) per month. Bit
print Hardware, ill Main. Wo trade.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM .;.... $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

.Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

tlT E. 3rd Phone 128

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Box Spring
Hollywood Bed
InnersprlngMattreise
have it felted

pig spring
Mattressco.

811 Wet 3rd. Phone 1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pi Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1S01 Gregg
Phone 9673

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

REPRIOEnATORStHO DOWN PAT
MENT required oo a sew Kelvtnatofrefrigerator. X mouths to pay the
baltaco atBit Sprint Hardware Cora
peny. m-i- i Vela street, poena It,
we trade.
SMALL AIR CONDITIONER, 111 01.
Oood ehepe. T. a Thomas. Apart
meat Ha. I, Alta Vlite Apartment.
4H Eaet 3th.

OA8 ItAriars: Looking lor a barttia
All new and seed gae rantee at Big
Spring HardwareCo. are INSTALLED
PREEt HO DOWN PATMENT, Pay
at little at 11.11.per week. Apart-
ment range! at law at $.. We
tradeI

SERVET. AND Kroehlor living ream
alt. Call 340--

A-- l VALUES
We art In a position to offer
you good values on all house
hold furnishings. For the living
room Mirrors, chairs, tables,
desks and living room suites.
For tho bedroom New and
used suits, odd beds, dress
ers, chests, night stands,mat
tresses and springs.
For the dining room Chrome
dinettes reasonably priced.
Also some 'good used dining
room suites. A Laye mahogany
extension Duncan Phyfe table
and four chairs at a great re-
duction.
For the kitchen Utility ta
blcs, cabinets, stoves, refriger-
ators. Some used washing ma-
chines. One sutomatlc and ai)
lroncr.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

ron SALE: 41 ta, ft. Air Condition,
er with pump. 111) Davenport chair,
US; nadlo, Sis; Montgomery-War- d re-
frigerator, 15J; oat Range, $12. Set
at 110 wett tnd.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone2137

WEAR I NO APPAREL KI0
RED W1NO I" leather tola eafety
toe driller beoU. I10JJ and S13.Se,
Pragcr'a Mtn Store. 208 Main.

Madt to nt tetry budget are Her.
aid Want Adt Everybody can afford
thtm. Ererrbody proftte by them.
Phono "31 (or belpful acre.
lea.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron BALE: Ladlet brand new 11
jewel Bulora, Acadamy Award, wrut
watch. Never worn. 187.40 value, will
taerinea for Its, Phone 3285--J.

NEW AND uted radioa and phoao-grap-

at bargain prices. Record
Shop. 311 Mate.

CLOSING. OUT meet of eur ttock ot
ttandard clatila albums One-ce-ll
price. Record Shop. Sll Main.

rOR SALE: Oood new and need rad-
iators (or all cart, trueka and U field
equipment Setlsfactlon guaranteed
PeurUoy RadiatorCompany Ml Eaet
Srd Street

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality

Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
casing, the pipe, andthe pump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN
HARLEY US While presentttock last;

B3 Neit shipment higher. C t a 1 1

Tnlxton Motorcycle Salct, 101 Weet
Srd.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes Ta Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED TO buy a good reasonable
priced deik Call 1H1-- J lsos Scurry.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROB BEDROOM, For rent Two
large beat. Suitable for two or threo
people. SOI Johnson, Phone 1TJ1-J- .

PRONT BEDROOM. prlraU entrance.
tot Johnson.

NICE LAROB kedreom Soluble for
S or I men Ad lotting bath-- IMI
Scurry Phone 30M

BEDROOM rOH Rent IPO Mtln.

Nice bedroom, prtrate entrance,Cloee
In Prefer working lady. Apply 401
Oregg, alter l:P0 p m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

140 Blrdwill Lsne
Phone 23

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Rea. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 Chicken 6 Pes.$1.50

Whole Chicken. 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c

Order ef Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls HoneyGravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

11A.M. to 1:30.P.M.
8 P.M. to 10 P.M.

". . . read thst Htarld Want
Ad sgsln the part vrhtrs It
ssys this pslnt Is fun to uitl"

RENTALS L
ROOM S, BOARD L2
nooM AND board, family ttrlt mealt.Sll North Scurry. Mre. ft. E. Twllley.
ROOM AND beard ramlly suit. ST.
rooms. Inatrrprlrit mtttreteee phone

siw jonneon. ttra. Etraeel.
APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND twe room rurnuhtd aparVmeau ta couplet, Coleman Ceurta

HOUSES L4
PURNISHED boute to emailfamily. No pelt er drunkt. Sie NorthOregg.

POH RENT: and bath un-
furnished home. IDS Northwett lllh.Bet P. O. Shortec. Knott. Tent.
WANTED TO RENT L8
3 OR furnished houie orapartment.Detlre Immediately. Write
Cot tare of Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

Nice office building in Snyder,
20x30, Plate Glsss front, beau
tlfully finished, complete with
plumbing. To be moved.
Several good listings on reve-
nue properties.

PINNELL REALTY CO.
1712 25th Phone

SNVDEK. TEXAS
OARAOE AND tome equipment.. Price

5oo. Would take car or trailer house
on trade. "M LamesaHighway, Phone
JM5.

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

YOU'LL. LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home. Cor.
ner lot, Parement. Orcr 1300 to. ft.
This it a nice one. Only I1S.000. Ktar
Junior CoUega.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Oregg

ATTENTION
. BUILDERS

92 acres about one mile West
of Court House on 4th Street
All utilities available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 H Main. Room7.

Phone1217or 2522-W-- 3

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted; also 2
bedrooms'with carpet.
Another In Parkhlll
Addition.
Many homesIn good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Oregg SL
Oood going businesswith good month-
ly income to addition to the business.
Beet location, priced to tell.

room, three porches, work
shop, (erstr, fenced yard, new roof,
new tiding, close to all schools, 13000
cash. Balance monthly.
Lardy ntw home, Ed-
wards luirhts. Vacant. 111.000.

dote to Wett
Ward tchooL Oood borne. SUM.

close In, dote to school. Eftra good boutt, attra nice on Inside,
aroom doea la and close to tcboot.
Big home. Oood buy for IM30.
Oood heme and Income. Large
and ettra nice All for lltoo.
12.000 cash and gao per month, for
this large borne. tIJOO.
Twe ettra nice lots in this new add!
lion. HOP each.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB, Masters
PHONE 3763-1-1

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

GOOD BUYS
house. SMM down Total lla.

pre-w- house lloeg,
near school IS0O0,

A few neuttt I10M sewn.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Oregg Phone 1222

SOUTH SIDE
Hew and bath, garage, One
weU of wtt.r elt.WO.

and bath gartgt, good lo
catlon. 11000 HMO cash.

and bath. 3 yean eld. Ilsoe.
duplet, one and bath,

one and bath All nicely fur.
ntshed renting for 1200 per month.
3 good old houses ettrt well located.
titra good rent properly. 110,000.

NORTH SIDE

Ettra nice and bath. Ntw,
MOO. Terms.

Two and bath, one
and bith AU new. will teU separate
or together
One borne ea ltlh Street.
itooo
Perms and city properly. Oklahoma
ranches.
Some new P.H A bouses SmaQ down
payments. Located la Stanton,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3371 Lsmcs Highway

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
beating, til bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3916--

NEW house for tsle by own.
er. See Mrs. J. W. Elrod. phore 31U-J-.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg (hone 1321

pre-w- home. Deed lets
Una. SSIM
Pretty new ea paTiraeni.
lt,W,

Nice en parental. uoo down.
Toui twee.

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

garage, Ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay
ment, low monthly pay
menls.

ft WW llStS MSB

304 Scurry Phono785

INVESTMENTS
t houses en ma lot, Rerenue IKS
month. SHOO. Only SiSoo down,

alee end glean. Only
SeOOO

Met and clean. I4O0O,
heme en but lint. ISOM,

Pretty house. Only ia.s,S,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 13M

BY OWNER
Equity .In well built pre-w-ar

home. Venetians,
hardwood floors, fenced back
yard. WeU located. Equity
J3000.

1307 MAIN

Phone 3053--J

FOR SALE
1

BY OWNER

Large borne, fur-
nished or unfurnished, Plenty
ot closet space, Wall to wall
carpeting In living room and
dining room. Cyclone fence,
grass and shrubs. Large G.I.
loan.

709 East 15th
Phone 695-- After 5;00

On Week Days.

FOR SALE
house and garage. Cor

ner lob Price $10,500. Can be
handled on GJ.or F.H.A. loan..

Phone 1355

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneerwith 2
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, veneUsn
blinds, floor furnace, air con
dlUoned, patio, barbecuepit.

servant quarters and
garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

304 Scurry ' Phone 785
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX!
prlrtte btlb lo ttcb tide. Double
gtrage. Sea owner at 301 East 11th,
phone 3S7I--

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed,
$3250. Terms cash.

Phone 1355
'

VOn SALS; bUti, TUDiv.
towa k.tchta cablntt, vtnttuM6 brd-WDo-d

noon CU fct HO-- i Pon.tT.

FOR SALE
bouse to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed.
$3500. Terms cash.

Phone 1355

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with nlet

cotttgt, aU on tamt lot.

Oood Duplex. Only SSOOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

Rhoads-Rowlan- d

Phone 1702 or 2899--

107 West 21st

Near Jr. College
QI loan. Will take late model

car on down payment,
P1IA loan. Lertly kitchen and

ample closet tpaca.
2 belts, Ortr 1400 ta. ft. A

lately borne.
Other Good Buys

Close in. TUe kitchen and
bath. Large lot.

en Young, Youngstown kitchen
and tilt bath.

Corner loL on Dallai,
Parkhlll Addition

3 leu, IWtW ft. One lot SOtlti ft

POR SALE by owner Pre-w-

home. Ills feet floor tptce.
lOOS 11th Place. Shown by appoint.
ment only. Phone SSW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslsssnd Service
New Eursks, Premier, O. E,

snd.Klrby Uprights snd Tanks

srgilns In All Mskss Lstsst
Models.

Ussd Clssntrs Ousrantssd.

Service sndPsrtsfor sll Mskss
Work Ousrantssd

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lusc
W. Uth st Lsncs'itsr

Phone It

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES '

Under construction, FJT.A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restrictedad-
dition. $2500 down payment,

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo
cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Nearstore,
church. Good property. $1200,
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres in cultlvs
tlon. $65 per acre. Cash. I be
llcve this is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved,
Capacity 500 cows.Priced $100,
000. Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. RoomT

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg-- Phone 132J

Lertly new heme, SIMM.
ea pertinent 110.100. Only

S2MO down, balance until monthly
ptymenu.

house and den. Berreln,
Pre-w-ar erltt Oeee ear,

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Mala

Beautiful home, 2
baths,carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
See"pretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane, Ready for oc-

cupancy.
Good buy In South part or
town, with Income.
Nice home, nesr
Junior College.
Lovely home In Ed
wards Heights,

on Blrdwell Lsne, 2
ceramic tile baths and

Nice home in Park
Hill.
Good buy on Tuscon.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear,

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Mil
AddlUon.

WONT LAST
LONG

home, Only IIM dawn.
Ideal location.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
ron SALE by owner,
home. Will tell equity. Btltnce now
In loan. Phone1U4-- eoo Wett 14th,
port SALE or rent, nice unfurnished

bouse, 02 Polled.

House For Sale
To Be Moved

CHEAP
House, Lots of Built-1- ns

and Plumbing. See Inside
to appreciate,

200 DONLEY
FOR SALE

On Wood, house with
bouse in rear,both fur-

nished and rentingfor $150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply 1419

Wood.

Call 474--

POR SALE by owner.
home ent yetr old. Tilt kitchen and
bath, large roeme and attached ga-
rtgt. Call SIM. House i Newtora Car
Lot, week dtyt only, Thlt homt la
cheep and nlct.

READY TO GO
house on Compltte

with new furniture. Only llJ.sOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE MI
TOR SALE' Lkrtt lot In Wright sec-
ond AddlUon, ror information caU
lsot--

Lot for tela, fruit trees la back,
ewer and water Use eiretd; tale.

tee at SOS AyUtrd.

FARMS L RANCHES MS

IDEAL STOCK FARM
48 Inches annual rainfall. Deep
ever flowing stream. 3 springs,
500 acres well fenced fertile
bottom land not subject to
overflow, 100 acres Lcspedeia,
100 acres row crop land, fully
fenced 4 wires mulberry posts,
58 seresmountain side building
site. 42 miles from LltUe Rock,
Improved, Highway, electricity,
phone available, dally school
bus snd mill delivery. High
grade neighborhood and
schools. $20,000. Hslf cash.

E. J. Bodman & Co.
305 CenterStreet

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.
STOCK Perms and AgriculturalrINE Different Parts of Arkansas,

Old Reliable Plrm Pourcba Hirer
Land Co. Utile Bock. Arkansat.

Winter GardenDistrict
AM acta Irrigated farm, MOO0 gtllon
wells, fully equipped s room rest
dence 3't miles worn thriving com.
munlty. A good buy Etcellent toll.
Terme to qualified buyer Cell

4 er er wrltt C, J.
Ondrutek. SOS Pulton, Sea Antonio,
Tt.ss.
IMPROVED AND unimproved and
paeture land In Northeast Oklahoma
where apprstlmately 41 Inches ot
rainfall annually offert profitable

In farming and ttock rale-la- g.

Contact Dun St. Erersola. Real
tor, 304 Robinson Building, Miami,
Oklahoma,

34 er 40 ACRE STOCK farm, modern
noma. Smith Rett Ettatt, Box ML
Wiontr, Oklahoma

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

SPECIAL
485 acres improved Isnd oa
highway 21i miles from town.
Located In Browit County. Most
ot it la cultivation.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main. Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

ZAVALA COUNTY
acret I In enlUrttlcml I thai

ire wallet plenty of water, All level
Cullfitlea land plsnted to

crone, price SITS ea eert. Call
PMtH or UMiie er write c. J,
onorunk, SOS Pulton, San Antonio,
Ttttt.

Farms & Ranches
For rest good South Central
Texas Ranch, 0 sections,sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty of deer.Real buy at $55

'per acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000
acres. If Interested In good
rsnehea

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town. AU
lease money goes with place,
li royalty, Lease up 1933.
160 acres 10 miles out. tt
minerals with place, Lease up
1053,
160 acres In Gaines County. AU
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places la
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gilnes County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

poll OKLAHOMA Business preptity, .
er firmt and ranence, contact SC
E. riPlELD AGENCY 310 West
Main. Ardmere.Oklahoma. Phone 4W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

ftYRON'S
Sferate Transfer

Phorits 1323 -- 1320
Might 461 --J

Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
'Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st Nelsn
Byron Nsel. Owner

YOI'LL IET IACK
THAT NEW CM

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U-P

INCLUDES

Cleanend adjust
carbureter

4 Cleanand adjust
park plugs

4 Check battery cables,
and wiring

Cleanair filter

Check generatorand
fan beM

Adjust points, check
' distributor timing

Inspect,drain and
refill cooling system

PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

sot m i sal

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Big Spring (TexasVHcrald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

111 ACRES OOOD grace, 44 farmed.
rood bouse. Electricity,

aU fenced, deelrable com y,

good reeds,carrtet 13300, 3 per
cent wan. Equity sU0. Annual rain-
fall 44 tnrnec. 33 miles Weet front
Pal Realty Ca4 Atoka, Oklahoma.

firt$tom
Festivalef Value.

SALE
I

SAVESPECIAL PURCHASE!

SAVE 40.7o
T.re$lontrefrigerator

Regular 340.SS Value Sftag.JSann
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Dr.Van LeerTellsHS Grads
ThatOpportunitiesAre Great

Harerwin opportunities greater
for young mtn and women, Dr.
DUVe Vin leer, pre Ident of Geor-
gia Tech and an alumnus of Big
Spring High School, told the grad-
uatingdan of hi lint alma mater
hereTuesday erenlng.

And no opportunity u greater
than that of preservingdemocracy
and Individual liberty, ha declar-
ed.

Addressing a capacity audience
In the new senior high school, Dr.
Van Leer drew1 upon his valedic
tory at the graduating exercise
hern In Mir of 1011.

Valed ctorlan of the 1832 clas
was a young man, too iierpert
Ward Whitney, Jr. Salutatorlan of
tho classwas Joy Williams. "Hud"
Whitney honor carries with It a
scholarship of full tuition to any
state school dr to any denomina-
tional related school in Texas. Miss

For Information
About

SUMMER

STORAGE
Call

Grtgg Street
Dry Cleaners

2138

rnij
? iAmown

OPENS iS P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
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Dele

Joanne

8
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PLUSl COLOR CARTOON

ETiMiM3
OPENS :45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:45 P ,M.
TONITE LAST TIMES
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NEWS AT NOON
i Monday Thru Saturday

12:30 P. M.
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TTmisms' rank earnedher a echo).
arshlp to any church-relate-d school
In the stale.

Scho.arthlna wer awarded to
Oayle Price S150 to ChrUtlan Col-

lege (Mo.): Mary Ann White, 1100
at HCJC, given by the r-T- Coun
cil; WandaWoods, 1200 to any nurs
ing school in Texas, given by me
Dig Srrlng GraduateNurses Study
Club; Ahnelle ruckett, $100 at any
association-approve-d school, given
br the Associationor American Uni
vcrslty Women: Lela Patterson,150
at HCJC,given by the AAUWj Shir.
ley TOddle, (50 at HCJC, given by
the Spoudatlo rora Study dub,

Merit award for perfect at
tendance went to Helen Clinton,
PernCrabtree.-Jame-a Daniel, DUly
Moeser,lla Patterson, JerryHog-cr-s,

Jimmy Stewart.Lenna Tynea,
Herbert Ward Whitney, James

Dr. Van Leer had been an
unanimous choiceas speakeron the
occasionof the Golden Anniversary
of the creation of the Dig Spring In
dependentSchool District. The orig
inal commencement date had been
reset In order thst he could fly
here for the occasion.

"I have always been proud of
this school, this community, and
the people who make It what It Is
today," Dr, van Leer declared.Ho
lauded the school board and gave
It a "well done" for Ita service.
There was a challenge, too. for the
teachersto strive for complete maa
tery of the subjectto be taught-,-
burning desire to teach the sub-
ject and to possess the strength
of character ofa real teacher.

"The higher the level of Intelli-
gence, the higher the level of edu-
cation In Dig Spring," ho assert-
ed, "the richer, the belter, and the
happier community It will be."

Scoring a tendency to let down
when "your own children have fin
ished school," he praised the first
board of the district which Tues-
day eveningcompletedIts 50th year,
"You and I wouldn't be where we
are tonight" If pioneer board mem
bers and citizenshad let up.

Perhaps the highlight of hla talk

BOOKLET. TELLS
STORY.ABOUT
THE.DISTRICT

Half a century of progress Is
Retailed In pictures and text In
a "Golden Anniversary report
of the Dig Spring Independent
School District

The booklet not only
pictures aomo of the early pcr--
somucs oi the district which

started Jn December of 1001, but
It sets down In picture and word
the many activities of today's
system.

Facta relating to the nhvsleal
properties, the financial struc-
ture, the number of scholastics,
the area and other factors per-
taining to the district areset out
In the apeclalpublication.

Copies of the souvenir edition
may be obtained at the admin-
istration office. W. C. Dlanken-shi- p,

superintendent, urged that
patron call by for them.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per$100 peryear.

Both labor and materials
can be Included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP

RADIOS

RECORD PLAYERS
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DR. VAN LEER

was when ha quotedfrom the vale-

dictory he gave when his class
grsduated In 1911. Quoting from
thst talk, which he had preserv-
ed all the years, Dr. Van Leer
ssld "Education and life are In-

separable,and we should live life
for tho real happiness we get out
Of It. Since hspplnesa comes from
within (the mind and soul), and
since educationdevelops mind and
soul, andsince87 per centof Amer
ica's leadingcltltens are to be edu
cated at tho high school, waiorma
logical conclusion that the value of
a high school education to Ameri-
ca's future generations cannot be
estimated,"

From another point te quoted an
appeal to "let a spirit be fostered
anddecda be accomplished thstwill
each year give the succeeding class
better and better opportunities."
Dr. Van Leer said he still stood on
the thesis of his high school grad-
uating talk.

In this spirit be said "I do not
point with pride to tho 'good old
days' I point to the great oppor-
tunities todsyl" When he graduat
ed from high school there were a
few thousand automobiles in the
country:, now there are 35 million.
The problem then was production
and creatingpurchasingin power;
today it 1 parking and prevention
of the killing of 45,000 persons In
carseachyear. Similarly the popu-

lation has Jumped from 93 million
to 155 million, shitting emphasis
from producing goodsto the prob-
lem of how to "distribute those
goods equitably under our free en-
terprise system so that our people
will grow stronger and not degen
erate Into a 'gimme' society of re-
lief recipients."

Finally, there exists the great op
portunity of democracy, he declar
ed. "In World Wars I and II we
fought for democracy and lndlvl- -

dual liberty of free men, and don't
let anyone tell you anything

"We won two great waraand lost
two great peace opportunities.
There lies your greatestopportun
ity."

If youth develops the ability to
fight and overcome communism
"and fight It, you must if you are
to survive and after you have won
the victory, if you can also win a
pence for all the world, youra
will be the greatestgeneration of
men and women who have walked
tho face of this earth."

The speakerwas Introduced by
W. C Blankenshlp, superintendent.
Processlonslwas played by Jackie
Simpson and tho recessional by
Annelle Puckett. Dr. R. CageLloyd
gave the Invocation, the Itev. Ce
cil Rhodes the benediction."

Mary Frances Norman sang I'll
Never Walk Alone"; Lane Bond
spoke on "Education Yesterdayand
Today" Wanda Woods on "Educa
tion Today and Tomorrow": and
Jeff Hanna, president of the stu-
dent council, gave the farewell ad-
dress.Evelyn Wilson concludedthe
student portion mm a song "Dan-
ny Boy."

Graduates. 138 of them, were
certified by Boy D. Worley, princi
pal ana were introducedby May.
rop Shields, assistantprincipal. Dan
uoniey, board memberwho bad a
son In the class, presentedthe di
plomas. Awards were made by WU--
uer a. noe, director of guidance.

Last act of the class, first to
graduate In the new high school
plant and the last In the first
half of the dlatrlct'a history, was
to sing the school sons. "Dear

I Old Big Spring High."

RADIO-PHONOGRAP-
H

CONSOLES

m s Low AclDown M AS

Payment M $45Required m

Lft Week
y kileLLLiefciifc

CHILDREN'S RECORD PLAYERS

WIRE AND TAPE RECORDERS

No Down Payment!!

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN- -

Local People

TakeSpecial

PioneerFlight
Itepresentstlresof doxen Tex-

as and New Mexico cities were
guesta today of Pioneer Air Lines
on a special fllgat In one of the
company'snew fleet of
ger Pacemasteri.

The plans, one of thota which
next month wOl replace the entire
fleet of 11 DC--3 ahlps, was to ar-

rive In Ssnta Fe, N, M at noon.
Boarding hare wereJ. II. Greene,

managerof the Chamberof Com-

merce, and Joe Pickle, managing
editor of the Herald,

With Robert J. Smith, president
of Pioneer aboard, the 270-mp-h

Pacemasterleft Dallasat 8 a.m. to
day and made stops at Fort Worth.
Abilene, Sweetwater to pick up city
andchamberof commerce officials,
representatives of newspaper and
others. Other stops were schedul
ed at Midland, Lubbock, CIovls.
andTucumeari enrouteto SantaFe.

The group was to spend the aft-
ernoon on a tour of the mountain
resort areas near Santa Fe. The
planegoes on to Albuquerque where
It will pick up 30 guests there for
a Tcturn flight to Santa Fe. This
evening the group from the two
flight will Join with a group of
Santa Fe people for dinner at
Bishops Lodge, which. Incidentally
is the setting for Wllla Cathera
book, "Death of an Archbishop."

The Albuquerque, N. M. men will
return home after dinner and oth-
ers will remain overnight at Santa
Fe and return home Thursday
morning and early afternoon.

Pioneer Is planningon launching
Ita Pacemasterserviceon oneround
trip dsDy between Dallas, Fort
Worth and Albuquerque and two
round trips dally between Dallas,
Fort Worth and Midland-Odess- a on
June 2--3. Remainder of the DC-- 3

planes In service will b replaced
during the month.

Most Businesses
To Close Friday

Most Big Spring businesses, as
well as pubMc offices, are due to
remain closed Friday, Memorial
Day.

May 30 Is one of six holidays
approved for closing by the Retail
Merchants Association and the
Chamber of Commerce Merchants
Committee. J. H. Greene, cham-
ber manager, aald Wednesday he
had been advised by a number of
businessmen that they planned to
observe theoccasion by closing.

No mall deliverieswill be made
except box and special delivery
items and Postottlcewindows will
remained closed throughout the
day. City, county and state offices.
as well as banks, will not open
tor businessFriday.

Five other holidays observed lo
cally are Independence Day, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's Day.

Borden Sets Vote On
School Bond Issue

GAIL Voter In the BordenCoun-
ty Rural High School District will
ballot Saturdayon a $150,000 bond
Issue.

The election has been called to
complete school projects already
underway. The projects were start
ed last year, following approval of
a ww.ooo bond issue, but funds
are not sufficient to complete the
work.

Most tax-payi- voters In the
county are eligible to cast ballots.
Exceptions are those who live In
county line school districts and
whose children attend schools oth-
er than the Gall school.
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Bring Your Furs' In For

, Fuvr Storage
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Mr. J. I. ZABLE

of th

J. I. ZABLE FUR CO.

Will be In our storeTHURSDAY ... to consult with yon on the

proper summer care, repairs, restyling, cleaning, demothlng,

and glaslngof your fur garments... all work Is fully guar-

anteedand Insurancecoverage. . .

Make Your Flans

Now To Consult With

Mr. Zabla

THURSDAY 29TH

r,

Vacation Time
Play Time

Hooray! It's summer vacation time for
the young ladles . . . and that means

cool comfortable play togs . . . shorts,
blue Jeans, swim suits andsport

blouses.

Ship 'n Shore sleevelessblouse . .
shirt style in fine checkedgingham... in all colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

2.50

. . . pretty stripesand solid
colors . . . regular and styles
. . . short sleeves ... in an assort-
ment of colors.
Sizes 3 to 6x, 1 .39 to 1.75
Sizes 7 to 14. 1.50 to 2.50

Shorts ... In faded blua denim,
seersucker,and twills . . . with all
elastic waist, half elastic waist and
regularbandwaist . . . cuffed legs.
In a rainbow of colors.
Sizes 3 to 6x. 1.50 to 1.98
Sizes 7 to 14. 1.50 to 2.98
Preteensizes 8 to 16. 2.98

Blue Jeans , . . Sledgesgirl blue
jeans... in blue denim . . . zipper
side placket . . sizes 6 to 14.

2.98
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Sleep Is Always A BreezeIn

PLEETWAY
Brief 'n Breezy

PAJAMAS
The hot, humid nights are when pajamacom-

fort countsmost.And its for nights like these
that Pleetway's hot-weath-er pajamas were

born . . . breezy fabrics, half sleeves,knee-hig-h

trousers, and Pleetway'sexclusive com-zo-rt

features. Sizes A, B, C and D.

Solid color cotton seersucker hot-weath-

pajamas. 2.95

Fancy seersucker and solid and fancy
batiste pajamas. 3.95

Our Store

Will Be Closed

Friday

Memorial Day

May

Polka Dot batiste pajamaswith darker
trim . . . tiny blue, brown or maroon
dots on white background. 5.00

Long sleeve long, leg Pleetway pajamas
In fancy batiste. 5.00 and 5.95


